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FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1841.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, April 19, 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on Wed-

nesday the 28th instant, and on Wednesday the
12th of May next, each day at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlains Office, April 19, 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
hold a Drawing Room at St. Jamcs's-Palace,

on Friday the 21st of May next, to celebrate Her
Majesty's Birth day, and on Thursday the 17th of
June next, each day at two o'clock.

N. B. The Knights of the several Orders are o
appear in their Collars at Her Majesty's
Drawing-Room, on Friday the 21st of May
next, it being a Collar-day.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT T^E QUEEN'S
DRAWING-ROOMS.

The Ladies, who purpose attending Her Majesty's
Drawing-Rooms, are requested to bring with them
two cards, with their names legibly written thereon,
one to be left with the Queen's Page in attendance
in the Presence-Chamber, and the other to be
delivered to the Lord in Waiting, who will announce
the name to Her Majesty ;

And those Ladies, -who are to be presented, are
hereby informed it is absolutely necessary that their
names, together with the names of the Ladies who
are to present them, should be sent in to the Lord
Chamberlain's Office, before twelve o'clock on the
day but one previous to each Drawing-Room, in
order lhat they may be submitted for the Queen's
approbation j it being Her Majesty's command, that
no presentation shall take place, unless the name of
the Lady presenting, together with that of the Lady
to be presented, shall appear on the card to be
delivered, as before directed, corresponding with the
names sent in to the Lord Chamberlain's-Office.

War-Office, 23d April 1841.

Coldstredm Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign James
Halkett, from the 29th Foot, to be Ensign and
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Woodford, who
retires. Dated 23d April 1841.

l'4//i Regiment of Foot, Ensign John Peter Hall to
be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Elton, who
retires. Dated 23d April 184 1.

Ensign George William Draper, from the 24th
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Hall. Dated 23d April
1841.

18th Foot, Ensign Charles Rogers, from the 95th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
Mitford, promoted. Dated 23d Aj>ril 1.841.

24th Foot, George Ellis Lloyd Williams, Gent, to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Draper, appointed:
to the 14th Foot." Dated 23d April 1841,
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28f/i Foot, Lieutenant Robert Julian Baumgarlner

to be Captain, by purchase, vice Smith, who
retires. Dated 23d April 1 84 1 .

Ensign John Guise Rogers Aplin to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Baumgartner. Dated 23d April
1841.

29</t Foot, Gentleman Cadet the Honourable Horace
Manners Monckton, from the Royal Military
College, to be Ensign, by purchase, \ice Halkettj
appointed to the Coldstream Regiment of Foot
Guards. Dated 23d April 1841.

Foot, Lieutenant Philip Charles Cavan to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Moore, who retires.
Dated 23d April 1841.

Ensign Robert William Smith to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Cavan. Dated 23d April 1841.

George Frederick De Carteret, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Smith. Dated 23d April 1841.

48th Fool, Major the Honourable Arthur Alexander
Dalzell to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase,
vice Bell, who retires. Dated 23d April 1841.

Captain William A, M'Cleverty to be Major, by
purchase, vice Dalzell. Dated 23d April 1841.

Lieutenant Robert Charles Hamilton to be Captain,
by "purchase, vice M' Cleverly. Dated 23d April
1S41.

Ensign Robert Warburton to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Hamilton. Dated 23d April 1841.

Austin Selleck, Gen't. to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Warburton. Dated 23d April 1841.

58th Foot, Cornet Hugh Davies Griffith, from
half-pay 2'2d Light Dragoons, to be Ensign,
without purchase. Dated 23d April 1841.

George Hyde Page, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Griffith, who retires. Dated 23d
April 1841.

7.7th Foot, Ensign Patrick Duff to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Nepean, who retires. Dated
23d Ajjril 1841.

George Harry Smith Willis, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Duff. Dated 23d April 184 1 .

86i/J Foot, Lieuftenant George William Molyneux
Lovett, from half-pay of the 30th Foot, to be
Lieutenant, vice James Gilchrist, who exchanges,
receiving the difference. Dated 23d April 1841.

Foot, Captain John Francis Du Vernet, from
half-pay of the Royal Afiican Corps, to be Pay-
master, vice Drury, deceased. Dated 23d April
1841.

Foot, Captain Charles Hulse, from half pay
Unattached, to be C.iptam, vice Charles Benjamin
Caldwell, who exchanges. Dated 23d April
1841.

Lieutenant Bertie Edward Murray Gordon to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Hulse, who retires.
Duted 23d April 1841.

Ensign Frederick J. Bayly to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Gordon. Dated 23d April 1841.

Christopher Capel, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Bayly. Dated 23d April 184 1 . -

Foot, Anselm Taylor, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Rogers, promoted in the
18th Foot, levied 23A April 1.84 1.,

Office of Ordnance, 22d Jpril 1841.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
First Lieutenant Patrick Scott Campbell to be

Second Captain, vice Caffin, retired on half-pay.
Dated 14th April 1841.

Second Lieutenant Matthew Charles Dixon to be
First Lieutenant, vice Campbell. Dated 14th
April 1841,

Ordnance Medical Department.
Assistant-Surgeon William Richardson to be Sur-

geon, vice Parratt, retired. Dated 15th April
1841.

Temporary Assistant-Surgeon William Henry Mack-
intosh, M. D. to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Rich-
ardson, promoted. Dated 15th April 1841.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Salop.

South Salopian Yeomanry Cavalry.
Ralph Leeke, Esq. to be Captain, vice Cotes,.

resigned.
Viscount Newport to be Lieutenant, vice Jeffreys,,

resigned.

Whitehall, April 22, 1841.

. The Queen has been pleased to present the
Reverend John Bai'Hie to the church and parish of
Fogo, in the presbytery of Dunse and county
of Berwick, vacant by the death of the Reverend.
George Macbean.

Whitehall, April 19, 1841.

The 'Queen has been pleased to grant unto
William Mills, of Bispharu-hall, within Billinge
Higher End, in the county palatine of Lancaster,
and of Booth Bank, within Millington, in the
county palatine of Chester, Gent. Her royal licence,
and authority, that he ai.d his issue may, in com-
pliance with a clause contained in the last will and
testament Of John Holt, late of Bispitam-hall
aforesaid, Esq deceased, take and henceforth use
the surname of Holt, in lieu and instead of that
of Mills, and also bear the arms of Holt j.
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise Her Majesty's said licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that Her. said, con-
cession &nd declaration be registered, in. Her.
Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, April 23,

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Hercules Sharpe, pf Oaklands,. in the parish of
Westfield, in the county of Sussex, Esq.. on behntf
of William John Sharpe, of Trinity College, in the
University of. Cambridge,. a minor,, of the age of
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twenty years and upwards, eldest son of the said
Hercules Sharpe, by Anne Mary his wife, deceased,
who was the eldest daughter of Sir Anthony Bra-
bazon, of Brabazon-park, in the county of Mayo,
Bart, and sister of Sir William John Brabazon, also
of Brabaz6ri"-pailk, Bart, and late Representative in
Parliament for the said county of Mayo, both de-
ceased, Her royal licence and authority, that he the
said William-John Sharpe and his issue may (in
compliance with a direction contained in the last
will and testament of the said Sir William
John Brabazon, Bart.) take and assume the
surname of Brabazon only, instead of that of
Sharpe, and also bear the arms of Brabazon;
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise Her Majesty's said licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration he recorded in Her Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Baptist Chapel, situated

in Queen-street, in the parish of Woolwich, in the
county of Kent, in the district of the Greenwich
nnion, being a building certified according to law as
a place of religious worship, was, on the 8th day
of April 1841, (July registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of Gth and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 17th day of April 1841,
E. W, James, Superintendent Registrar.

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR HER MA-
JESTY'S DOCK-YARDS AND THE AD-
MIRALTY AND M A R I N E OFFICES.

Department of, the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, Apri l 10, 1841.

rglHE Commissioners for executing^the office oj
JL Lord High Admiral <>J the United Kingdom

of Great" Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday (he 29th April instant, at one
o'clock, they loiil be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for

Supplying Her Majesty's Dock-yards, or any
, one or more of them, and the Admiralty

and Marine Offices, with

COALS.

A distribution of the coals and a form of the
tender, specifying the descriptions of the coals and
ether particulars, may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for -him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of tlie Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Coals,"

A 2

and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound ivith the person
tendering, in the sum of £20 per 100 tonsf

for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR COAL SACKS AND COAL
BAGS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerse'C-
Place, April 7, 1841.

E Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice*,
that on Thursday the 6th May next, at one.
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for

Supplying Her Majesty's Dock-yards at Dept-
forcl and Woolwich (under a contract for
twelve months certain, and afterwards unt i l
the expiration of three months' warning) with

Coal Sacks and
Coal Bags.

Patterns and a form of the tender may be seen,
at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every lender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words <f Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered tit Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of .£500, for the due
performance of the contract..

SALE OF OLD STORES AT PORTSMOUTH.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
April 13, JS4L

J VHE Commissioners fur executing the office oj
Lord High Jdtniral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice>
that on Wednesday the 28th April instant, at leri
o'clock in the forenoon, the Admiral Superintendent
will, put up to sale, in Her Majesty's" Dock-yard
at Portsmouth, several lots of

Old Stores,

Consisting of Canvas in Rags, old Rope, Lig-
num Vitae, Ocham, Hemp Raldogs, Flyings
and Cuttings, Ca?t Iron, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the lots must apply to
the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose. ..'•

Catalogues and conditions of salt may be had
here and at the Yard.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL MEASUJE, as received fr.om the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern.Duty are calculated,
conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

Ueccived i» Hie AV«:ek XWHKAT.

1841 ' Quantities.

MARKETS. QrS" BS'

Hertford
Rovston
Guildford
Chelmsford

Maidstone
Canterbury
Dart.ford

Lewes'.
Rye „
Bedford
Windsor
Reading
Avlesbury
Oxford
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeach
Ipswich
Woodbridge ....
Sudburv
Hadleigh
Stow Market

Beccles
Bunerav

Thetford

3204 0
516 4
4:<9 0
41)8 1
256 I

14(i8 5
804 6
573 1
424 4
995 0
311 0

1502 4
392 0
105 0
536 2

18 0
680 0

! JO 4
309 0
388 0

1188 4
94 4

1803 4
12/1 G

727 6
683 5
554 5
438 3
800 2
100 0
169 0

968 6
238 0
916 4
12 4

Price.

£. s. d.

10841 10 7
1878 1 0
141fl 7 2
1557 10 0
926 8 0

-1892 2 1
28C.5 5 10
1970 18 11
1376 10 0
33LM 10 0
1070 9 0
4481 10 0
1185 18 0
31C 7 0

Hi'JO 4 6
64 12 6

2332 19 0
129 17 0
900 19 9

1178, 3 8
3753 17 9

282 19 0
5545 4 0
4130 6 2
2326 2 6
2164 16 5
1812 17 6
1402 2 6
2536 5 3
329 8 0
546 19 0

3119 12 3
773 5 1 1

2832 12 0
40 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

462S 0
160 0

1085 0
1374 0

20 0
300 3
659 6
350 4

5 0
342 0

24 0
161 0
92 0

C()3 0
48 0

154 0
90 0

137 0
205 4
583 4

47 0
]640 1
9!5 4
598 2
442 6
348 2
839 4
126 0
270 o

3 0
1779 4
1493 7
803 5

8 0

Price.

£. s. d.

8082 ;3 1
272 4 6

1919 2 6
2212 7 0

34 0 0
504 1 1

1089 11 4
602 6 7

7 7 6
571 12 0

44 8 0
247 8 6
138 C 0

929 3 6
. 85 13 0

256 16 9
147 !1 0
222 5 0
311 3 6
877 . 4 6

71 5 0
2710 5 0
1535 17 6
978 1 6
749 2 0
556 14 6

1334 I 6
205 11 0
440 2 6

4 11 6
2850 15 0
2456 0 7
1211 18 4

12 0 0

^. *>ATS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs."'

13380 0
9 0

63 0
24 0

162 0
35 0
30 0
18 0

211 0

70 0
444 0

131 0
13 0
33 0
62 0
35 0

187 0
708 4
237 0

1696 0
25 0

20 0

81 4

20 0
316 7
40 0

Price.

£. *. d.

16315 5 I
10 15 0

82 14 0
33 14 0

214 11 3
44 15 0
40 0 0
21 12 0

274 17 0

76 15 0
517 14 6

. 174 6 0
19 3 G
44 3 G
83 17 0
44 15 0

231 18 0
902 10 5
266 2 0

1881 11 8
36 16 6

28 0 0

102 1 9

27 0 0
375 13 11
54 0 0

RYE.

Quuntitiei.

Qrs. Bs.

120 0

41 4

12 4

31 2

Price.

£. a. d.

223 10 0

72 7 6

23, 2 6

53 2 6

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1083 0
40 0
10 0
11 2
10 0

130 4
86 4
30 0
24 0
30 0
11 0

60 0

89 3

13 0
G4 4

161 0
59 0

239 3
1 0

651 G
74 3

110 4
12 4
12 4

138 4
86 0
17 0
17 0

200 6
40 0

Price.

£. a. d.

2128 6 G
79 5 0
22 0 0
25 4 0
20 4 0

239 6 0
162 12 6
66 0 0
45 13 0
56 0 0
21 9 0

117 2 0

178 4 0

26 5 0
121 3 6
310 8 0
109 11 0
452 14 9

1 14 0
1255 4 6

144 16 1
212 16' 0

23 2 6
24 0 0

265 0 3
J63 11 6
33 6 6
32 G 0

375 9 3
78 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

I l l 0
3 4

28 6

50 0
'3 0

8 4
15 0

7 4
18 0

14 3
4 0

22 4

37 0
5 0

38 4

10 0

37 0

4 0

26 " 7

Price.

£. s. d.

225 0 0
7 1 0

58 4 0

99 10 0
5 14 0

15 13 0
30 6 0

14 5 0
32 11 0

29 1 6
8 8 0

43 8 0

73 4 6
10 10 0

67 6 6

19 10 0

70 6 0

8 0 0

49 18 6

i



K«ceived in the Week
ended April 16,

1841.

MARKETS.

Watton

East Dereham ....

Holt
Aylcsham
!Fakenharn
North \Valsham . .

Gainsbrough .'. . .
Glanford Bridge. .
Louth

Sleaford
Stamford

York .... .
Jjceds
Wakefield
Bridlington ;
Beverley
Howden
Sheffield ........
Hull ..........
Whitby . . . ^
New Malton ....

Darlington
Sunderland
Barnard Castle , .
Wolsingham ....
Belford
Hexham •-, .
Newcastle

Carlisle
Whitehaven ....
Cockcrmouth ....

WHEAT.

Quantities. ,-

Qrs. Bs.

72 0
320 4
222 0
146 0
32 0

No
167 7
187 3
526 4
118 0
495 0
419 0

1943 0
211 0
600 0
422 0
283 4

4620 5
2554 0

75 5
251 6
180 0
205 1
700 0

20 0
311 0
464 ()
488 3
127 5
660 4
161 3
98 0

197 2
157 4
590 4
291 0
106 5
36n 6
129 3
179 2
90 2

Price.

£. s. d.

229 18 6
1050 1 0

702 18 6
469 2 0

97 2 0
Return.

536 14 9
609 11 4

1G8I 7 0
376 17 0

1527 3 0
1292 6 6
5996 15 6

661 12 0
1881 16 0
1283 13 6
928 0 .0

11771 2 9
8147 12 8

216 0 4
747 11 6
545 3 0
6 9 2 o i l

2J57 16 6
62 10 0

912 5 7
1516 1C 7
1636 9 1
409 13 4

21/3 16 6
534 0 6
31g 6 4
568 0 0
521 14 4

1818 4 9
894 5 6
32o 12 3

1040 14 2
438 5 3
579 11 6

. 294 10 4

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

82 0
148 4

5 0
116 4
111 0

361 4
135 0
537 0
121 0
597 0
115 0

79 0
42 0

402 0

134 0
1723 4
2695 0

31 0

94 4
177 4

127 6

11 6

4 7
77 4

430 0
58 4
37 4

251 2
70 7

330 6
46 G

Price.

£. 9. d.

132 15 0
234 9 6

8 5 0
188 7 0
160 3 6

524 9 0
202 15 0
831 15 0
194 7 6
874 2 0
167 0 6
118 0 0
64 7 0

629 16 0

225 18 9
2867 10 11
4293 13 5

46 2 6

156 6 4
264 11 3

172 0 7

22 6 6

7 3 0
136 5 5
740 0 0
83 12 0
53 15 0

352 5 2
107 14 6
540 4 6

79 1 8

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

26 4

20 0

89 0
316 4

2197 0

170 0
809 0
495 4
476 0

73 0
232 0
161 2
167 0
174 0
483 0

1128 5
50 0

25 0
59 0
27 1
44 2

216 0
81 2

113 4
61). 6
80 0

313 4
118- 7
327 6
71 0

Price.

£. *. d.

33 4 6

23 0 0

102 8 0
342 15 6

2367 5 9

202 7 0
886.19 6
561 1 11
573 17 0

90 13 0
240 5 0
17G 5 6
166 3 0
199 7 6
526 15 0

1163 3 3
64 5 0

27 8 4
71 19 G
32 6 8
60 13 2

257 2 0
101 11 3
131 18 9
72 2 6
92 7 0

378 9 8
143 8 9
385 2 2

90 4 7.

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

15 0
10 0

9 3
3 0

13 0,.

Price.

£. *. d.

25 0 0
18 10 u

17 10 0
6 6 0

25 15 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

87 0

34 0
38 0
20 0
55 0

3 2 6 4 1
5 0

85 0
G 0
8 5

199 0
975 0

46 0
107 0

17 5
158 0

3 7

r G

28 0
102 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1C5 6 0

73 5 C
70 13 0
36 0 0

101 0 6
621 10 9

9 10 0
169 0 ^0

12 0 0
16 2 1

409 18 9
1974 13 3

84 9 0
199 2 0
38 9 7

278 7 6

7 5 1

7 2 6

42 18 0
185 6 6

PEAS.

Quantities. ; Price.

Qrs. Bs.

16 0

1 0

17 6

2 4
4 4

£. ». d.

30 0 0.

2 1 0

32 10 3

4 10 0
8 2 0



Received in the Week ( WHliAT. BARL1SY.

1841.

. MARKETS.

Penrith
Eerremont
•Appleby
Keridal
Chester
Nantwich ......
Middlewich
Four Lane Ends:.
Liverpool
Ulverstone
Lancaster ......
Preston

• Warrington. .....
' Manchester

•JJolton
Derby
Nottingham ....

Leicester
Northampton
Coventry
iBirmingharii . .'. .
Worcester
Warminster ....
Denbigh
Wrexham
Carnarvon
Haverfordwest . .
Carmarthen ....
Cardiff
Gloucester
Cirencester
Tet.bury . . .
Stow on the Wolc
Tewksbury '.
Bristol < , . . . .
Taunton
Wells
Bridgewater ....

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

93 0
19 4
42 2

1 6
155 6
301 7
192 2
66 5

923 6
Incor

53 3
47 6

160 3
64 0

6 6

206 '0
809 2
689 0
702 0

1478 0
353 0

1313 1
1419 1
470 0

53 4
55 2
35 0

27 3

299 4
437 0
132 0
42 4

159 7
139 0
545 6
102 0
258' 1

5 4

Price. Quantities.

£. s. d.

325 7 6
65 9 9-

137 6 3
4 10 0

544 15 0
964 11 8
602 7 8
233 10 6

2682 4 10
rect.

163 0 4
15i) 13 6
492 11 0
196 5 4
19 10 0

678 5 7
2653 17 0
2269 7 10
226;? 8 0
4640 6 9
1122 1 6
4273 2 11
4493 11 9
1399 17 0

187 0 0
191 10 8
117 9 2

• 80 13 2

927 18 8
1309 13 6
401 1 8
125 10 0
500 1 3
414 3 3

WJl 13 0
303 15 8
816 6 4

15 12 0

Qrs. Bs.

3!) 0
25 7
13 2

41 2
30 4

175 0
Incor

97 7
150 0

116 0
287 4

nil o
664 0

1068 0
1 34 4

1682 4
152 5
61)3 0
20 2

23 0

36 2

284 4
173 0
92 0
10 0

323 0
180 3
52 4

OATS.

Price. I Quantities.
*

£. s. d. j Qrs. Bs.

48 16 0
44 17 0
22 1 8

69 10 0
55 13 0

327 18 4
rect.

158 18 4
266 5 0

194 2 0
4S9 13 0

1826 9 11
1061 13 6
1595 0 0

55 18 0
2927 5 9

251 4 6
1132 12 6

30 18 6

38 13 8

57 10 0

450 16 6
257 15 6
143 2 4

14 0 0

526 15 4
287 8 2

72 6 6

I l l 4
24 1

107 0
26 2
29 5
35 2
88 1
44 2

1471 1
SI 0

1086 7
25 0
89 0
41 0

316 0
194 0
360 0

76 0

29 0
3 2

98 0
65 3

248 5
200 0
697 0
181 0
57 4

327 0
12 4

383 4

63 0

Price.

£: *. d.

137 18 9
32 5 4

132 8 3
27 11 0
35 12 6
41 13 4

104 12 11
57 18 8

1619 13 4
107 9 6

1220 17 8
28 12 11

109 19 4
50 18 0

389 14 8
249, 3 0
451 0 6

103 0 0

36 0 6
3 10 0

102 18 0
63 9 5

226 13 1
215 0 0
883 5 2
240 4 0
. 7 5 4 10

324 5 9
15 0 0

42,5 6 6

. ,78 15 0

RYE.

Quantities. Price.

Qrs. Bs.

2 2

BEANS. PEAS.

Quantities. Price. ( Quantities.

£. s. d.l Qrs. Bs. 1 £. • s. d.

4 7 9

61 7

545 0

558 0

7 4
92 7
84 0

158 0
291 0

56 2
72 5
14 0

236 0
80 0

8 6
6 2

12 4
25 0

"F24 5 -

^ — -(̂

144 17 9

1170 0 0

1176 16 6 '

15 11 3
190 6 0
170 2 0
30 1 6 0
556 11 6

122 0 0
149 2 4
33 6 0

489 17 6
154 10 0

IS 1 8
15 12 6
25 0 0
52 16 «

241 ID 7

Qrs. Bs.

46 0

1 5

1'rice.

£. s. d.

82 2 6

3 0 8
""*/

M

So



KcceYveii in the ' Week
ended April 16,

1841.

MARKETS.

Chard
Monmouth . . . . . .
Abergavenny ....
Chepstow ....
Pontipool ......
Exeter
Barnstaple
Plymouth
Totnes
JTavistock
Kingsbridge ....
Truro
Bodmin
Launceston ....
Redruth
Helstone
St. Austell
Blandford
Bridport
Dorchester
Sherborne ......
Shaston
Wareham
Winchester ....
Andover ........
Basingstoke ....
Fareham
Havant
Newport
'Ringwood
Southampton ....
Portsmouth ......

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

32 4
52 2
19 4
31 5
40 2

171 7
58 0
74 0
15 0
84 0
17 0
18 G
80 0
45 7

22 4
27 0

190 4
73 0

248 0
I D 0
40 0

109 0
206 0
55 0

203 2
107 4
206 0
182 0
25 0
39 0
88 7

GENERAL WEEKLY AVERAGE

AGGREGATE A V E A A O K OF")
Six WEEKS WHICH GO- >
VERNS DUTV ........J

Price.

£. ' s. d.

96 15 0
161 13 6
62 10 0
93 2 0

129 2 8
547 7 C
169 G 10
232 2 0
48 0 0

267 5 6
52 15 11
60 0 0

243 13 4
139 17 8

72 7 0
82 16 0

571 5 6
2i/0 16 8
752 5 4
57 0 0

112 a o
331 19 0
656 8 0
167 6 3
652 4 6
331 5 0
617 0 0
557 13 6

76 5 0
130 13, 0
256 5 7

s. d.
63 8978

64 0,

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

25 0
35 5

3S 1

3 6
121 7
57 0
10 0

15 0
30 0
92 0
6 4

22 4
9 0

21 6
46 0

59 0
38 0

102 0
32 0
64 0
54 0

209 4
42 4
31 0

101 0

272 0

—

i

Prici-.

£ s. d:

38 6 8
51 10 3

58 6 8

5 5 0
168 11 3
81 1G 0
14 10 0

" 20 0 0
46 0 0

134 18 8
9 7 0

33 0 0
13 4 0
34 1 6
73 2 0

83 16 7
61 0 0

163 14 0
50 15 0
98 0 0
80 17 0

317 1G 0
65 3 0
45 0 0

151 19 0

434 4 0

a. d.
32 6-900

32 10

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs<

G 7

3i 2
47 5
19 4

77 0

33 2
35 0
49 4
IS 6

12 6

41 0

29 0
72 4
18 o
20 0
15 0
5 0

.—

—

Price.

£. ,?. r d.

8 3 4

3G 17 6
44 9 0
21 19 0

82 0 0

37 13 8
39 13 4
48 16 10
21 5 0

17 0 0

52 9 0

35 7 6
94 4 0
22 10 0
23 0 0
17 5 0
6 2 6

a. d.
23 5«232

23 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

*. d.
36 5-014

35 4

BEANS. PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

25 0

10 0

20 0

5 0

11 0

—

—

Price.

•£. s. d.

52 10 0

23 0 0

40 0 0

10 10 0

23 13 0

s. d.
39 6-817

39 6

Quantities. . Price.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

£. s. 4.

—

y. d.
• 38 6-836t

39 1

M
O

Board of Trade, Corn Department. fublisbed by Authority of Parliament. WILLIAW JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Returns*
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 20th day of April 1841,

Is Thirty-nine Shillings and El&ven Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid' or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers-Hall,
April 23, 1841.

By Authority of Parliament,

HENRY BICKNELL,, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT SHEERNESS.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

April 17, 1841.
fWJHE Commissioners for executing the office oj
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Friday the 7th May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Ihe Captain Superintendent
will put up to sale, in Her Majesty's Dock-
yard at Shterness, several lots of

Old Stores,

Consisting of Rope (Cahle-laid and Hawser-
laid), new Canvas Cuttings, Canvas Hags,
Shakings, Yarns, &c &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the lots must apply
to the Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

London" DocKs.
London Dock-House, New Bank-Build-

ings, April 20, 1841.

T HE Directors of the London Dock Company
hereby give notice, that, in .pursuance of

the \07th section of the Act, 9th George 4th,
c. 116, it is intended, on Wednesday the 28th
and Thursday the 29th instant (unless the charges
shall have been preiiously paidj, to have a
Clearance Sale, at the Hambro' Cq/te-house,
Water.lane, Tower-street,

Of sundry Wines and Spirits,

which, from length of deposit or depreciated qua-
lity, are considered not worth the charges due
thereon.

Particulars of which may be had at the Wine
Department, at the London Dovlc.

J. D. PowleSj Secretary.

The Mines Royal, and Mineral and Battery Works
Societies.

Do\vgate, April 23, 184!.,
HE Governors and Court of Assistants of
these Corporations give notice, that a General

Court of these Societies will be held at their
House, Golden Heart-Wharf, Dowgate, London,
on Monday the 3d dan of May 1841, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, for the election of a
Governor, Deputy Governor, and Assistants, under
the Mines Royal Charter.

Benjamin Joseph Sped'ling, Secretary,

Alliance British and Foreign Life and Fir£
Assurance Company.

fill HIS is to give notice,-that an Extraordinary
M General Court of the Members of the Alliance

British and Foreign Life and Fire Assurance Company
will he holden, on Wednesday the 5th day of
May next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at the Office of the Company, Bartholomew-lane,
London, for the purpose of electing an Auditor, in
the room of Charles Gibbes, Esq. elected a Director.
Dated this 23d day of April I b41.

A. Hamilton, Secretary.

West Wheal Jewel Mining Association.

No. 23, Threadneedle-Street,
Apri l 20, 1841.

M 70TICE is hereby given, that the Annual
L v General Meeting of the .Shareholders ivill

be holden, at the Company's Office, as above, on
Monday the ! Oth day of May next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.

By order of the Board, '
Rowland Nicholson, Secretary.

N. H. None but registered Shareholders can
attend the Meeting.

Imperial Brazilian Mining Association.
Winchester-House, -London,

* April 20, 184 I .
1\JOTICE is hereby given, that the Half-yearly
1? General Meeting of the Proprietors of this
Association will be held at the London Tavern,
Bishopsgate-street, on Thursday the 13J/J of May



n'ext, in pursuance of the lye law passed at the
Special General Meeting of the 6th February 1S2S.

. Notice is hereby also given, that this Half-
yearly General Meeting is made, special, in pur-
suance of the following requisition .'

" 4th Month 4th, 1841.

" To the Directors of the. Imperial Brazilian
Mining Association.

Cf We, the undersigned, heing Proprietors qf
two hundred shares and upwards in the Imperial
Brazilian Mining Association, hereby request yon
to call a public meeting of the Shareholders,
br to make,, the regular meeting in 5th month
(May) special, for the purpose of taking into
consideration the propriety of emancipating the
slaves held by the Company, and for securing
ID them their future freedom."

George Thomas, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
existing between us the undersigned, carrying

pn business under the firm of Parsons and Benoimont,
Tobacconists, in Fore-street, Crip'plegate, in the city of
London, is this day dissolved; and all debts due to the said
late firm belong to, and are to be received by, the said James
Benoimont.—Dated 17th April 1841.

George Parsons.
James Benoimont.

MT1AKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
JL between us the undersigned, Allexander Dean and

Evan Evans, carrying on business under the firm of Dean
and Evans, as Manufacturers of Patent Flour Mills, at Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, was, on the 17th day
of April instant, dissolved by mutual consent; and that the
said trade or business will in future be carried on by the
said Allexandev Dean, on his own account, from whom all
debts due by the said copartnership are to be received, and
to-whom all debts owing to the said copartnership are to be
paid.—Dated this 19th day of April 1841.

Allexander Dean.
Evan Evans.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned.

Francis Marriage and John Knight Leake, both of Chelms-
ford, in the county of Essex, as Merchants, and carried on
at Springfield, in the said county, under the firm of Marriage
and Leake, has been dissolved, from the 31st day of third
ihonth (March) last, by mutual consent; and that all debts
due to or owing by us in respect of our said partnership, in
the said business at Springfield aforesaid, will be received
and paid by the said Francis Marriage, by whom alone the
Said business will in future be carried on: 'As witness our
hands this 19th day of fourth month (April) 1841.—
'N. B. The partnership in the business at Bishop's Hall
Mill, in Chelmsford. continues. Francis Marriage.

John Knight LeaJce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership busi-
ness heretofore carried on by us the undersigned,

Johnson Da Silva aad Charles William 'Kernber, under the
firm of Da Silva and Kember, as Proprietors and Vendors
of Patent Medicines, at No. 30, Walbrook, London, was, on
the IGth day of April instant, dissolved by mutual consent;
and that the said business has been assigned to, and will be
carried on by; the said Charles William Kember, who is
empowered to discharge and settle all debts due to and by
the said copartnership concern.—Dated 'this 21st day o
April 1841. Johmon Da Silca.

Chasl Wm. Kember^

No* 19972.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the 'Partnership lately'
subsisting between us the undersigned, yfaliiani.

Ougdale and Leonard Snow Green^ carrying on business in
Wareham, hi tha county of Dorset, as Coal Merchants,
under the firm of Dugdale and Green, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 20th
day of April 1 $41. • William Dugdale.

Leonard Snow Green.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between us the • undersigned, Cuthbert

Lawton and Isaac L^vton, carrying on business at Longton^
m the county of Stafford, as Gilders and Ornamenters of
China, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, from the 25th
day of March now last past; and that all debts due, to or
owing ,by the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said Isaac Lawton, who is carrying on the business on his
own account: As witness our hands this 19th day of April
1841. Cuthbert Lawton.

Isaac Lawton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between John Ridsdale and Henry

Ridsdale, both of Leeds, in the county of York, Stuff and
Blanket Merchants, was dissolved on the 1st • day of April
instant. All moneys due and owing to and from the said
late copartnership will be received and paid by the said
Henry Ridsdale, at his counting-house, in Park-lane, ill
Leeds aforesaid: As witness our hands this 21st day of
April 1841. John Ridsdale.

Henry Ridsdale.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned*

Mary Ann Simpson and Elizabeth Alder, of Birmingham;
in the county of Warwick, Hosiers, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 15th day of April instant.— Witness our
hands this 20th day of April. 1841.

Elizabeth Aider.
Mary Ann Simpson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned;

John Wyke and James Davies, in the businesses of Mill-
wrights, Machine Makers, and Iron and Brass Founders;
and carried on at Newton, in the parish of Mottram in
Longdendale, in the county of Chester, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and that all debts owing to or
by the said concern will be received and paid by the •una'ier—
signed John Wyke, by whom the businesses will in futiirfe
be carried on : As witness our hands this 20th day of April
1841. John Wyke. .

James Davies.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting and carried on between us the

undersigned, Henry Cameron and John. Williamson, as
Joiners and Builders, at Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, under the firm of Cameron and Williamson., was this
day dissolved by mutual consent Any debts due to or!
from the said partnership concern will be received and paid
by the undersigned Henry Cameron, who will continue td
carry on the said business on his own separate account;—-
Dated this 2d day of March 1841.

Henry Cafacrdn.
John Williamson.

NOTICE is hereby given, tHkt the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between Jackson Whitworth and

James Nuttall, of Hutch-bank, near Haslingden-, in the
county of Lancaster, Woollen Dyers, is this dajr dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing by the firm
will be received and paid by the said Jackson Whitworth;
by whom the business will in future be earned on: As wit=
ness the hands of the parties this 20th day pf April 1841.

James Nuttall.

His
Jwckson x Whilicorth)

-Mark-,

B
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"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
JM| fore subsisting between the undersigned parties,
trader the firm of Messieurs Richards and Blake; of Taun-
ton, in the county of Somerset, Engineers and Iron "Founders,
was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 25th day of March
now last: As witness our hands this 21st day of April 1841.

Thomas Richards.
J. D. Blake.

WE hereby give notice, that the Partnership existing
between us the undersigned, in the business of Brass

Founders, Engineers, and Gas Fitters, carried on at Nos. 19
arid 20, Marsham-street, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, under the firm of Sugg and Pywe'll, was this'day
dissolved by mutual consent—Dated this 23d April 1841.

Wm. Sugg. *
H'm. P. Pyteett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas

Parker and Thomas Fidler, carrying'on business together as
Joiners and Builders, in Grosvenor-street, Chorlton-upon-
Medlock, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
Parker and Fidler, was this day dissolved by mutual consent,
—•Witness ourliands this 13th day of April.*840.

Thomas Parker.
Thomas Ftdter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Brenchley and Courtney Stacey, and William Henry
Stacey, lately deceased, as Brewers and Maltsters, at Maid-
stone, in the county of Kent, under the firm of Brenchley
and Staceys, is'this day dissolved, by mutual consent, as
from the 6th day of April instant.—Dated the 13th day of
April 1841. John Brenchlty.

Courtm-y Stacey.

E. Stacey,
Sob Executor of WV Hy. Stacey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting- between the undersigned, as Ware-

housemen, carrying- on trade in Gutter-lane, in the city of
London, under the firm of Russell, Scotson, and Co. has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our
hands this, Uth day of April 1841.

William RussctL
Fredlc. Scotson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, and carried

on. tinder the style or firm of Price and Livett, of Chelten-
ham, in the county of Gloucester, Attorneys at Law, is
hereby dissolved, by mutual consent, from this 22d day of
April; and that all debts due to or from the said firm will
be received and . paid by the said Francis Price. —
Dated this 22d day of April 1841.

Fras. Price.
A. Lewis Livett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Russell Black-

bird, William Rutherford Hunter, and Henry .Clarke, as
Ship and Insurance Brokers, and General Commission
Agents, in the town and county of Newcastb-upon-Tyne,
under the firm of Blackbird, Hunter, and Clarke, was dis-
solved, on the 31st day of December last, so far as relates to
the said. Heary Clarke, who retires therefrom. All debts
due to or owing by the said late firm are to be received and
paid by the said Russell Blackbird and William Rutherford
Hunter, by whom the said business will in. future be carried
qn,—Dated this 12th day of April 1841:

R. Blackbird.
W. R. Hunter.
XL Clarke.

NOTICE is hereby given, that'the Partnership betweea
the undersigned, James Hearn and Robert Woodward,,

under the firm of Hearn, Woodward, and Company, as
Wharfingers and General Traders, at Cole's Upper Wharf,
Horslydown, and at No. 34, St. Mary-at-Hill, London, is
dissolved.—Witness our hands this 23d day of April 1841.

Jaihfs Hearn.
R. Woodward.

NOTICE is hereby given, tfiat ttie Partnersnip here-
tofore carried on by us the undersigned, as Woollen

Merchants, at Leeds, in the county of York, under the firm
of Samuel Bowell and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent i- As* witness our hands this 20th day of April 1341.

Saml. Bvioell.
Joseph Wood Bowell.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL persons having any claim or demand on the estate
of John Powell, late of Newcastle, in the parish of

Clun, in the county of Salop, Gentleman, deceased, are, re-
quested to deliver an account thereof, at my ofh'ce, in Mont-
gomery, on or before the 1st day of July next

E. FARMER, Solicitor to the Heir at Law.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL persons having any claim or demand upon the
estate of Mr. James Lea Smither, late of fisher, and

formerly of Thames Ditton, in the county of Surrey de-
ccasedj are requested to send the particulars of such claim
or demand to Messrs. Hine and Robinson, Solicitors, No. 32,
Charterhouse-square, in order that the same may (if cor-
rect) be discharged.

Mrs. ELIZABETH SMITH, deceased.
Theatre-street, Norwich, April 21, 1841.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mrs.. Elizabeth
Smith,, late of Framingham Pigot, in the county of

Norfolk, Widttw, deceased, are requested immediately to pay
their respective debts to us; and all persons having any
claim upon the said estate, or upon the estate of William
Smith, formerly of East Carlton, in the said county, Farmer,
and late of Framingham Pigot aforesaid, Yeoman, the late
husbaad of the said Elizabeth Smith, and of whose will she
was the sole executrix, are hereby required to give notice
thereof to us forthwith.

PETER DAY and SON, Solicitors.

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of May 1762, Matthew
Cassan did, by lease, demise to Thomas Sutliff, all

that part of Ballycarnon, called the Dwelling-house and
Mills, with all water-courses, mill-dams, kilns, and all
the other rights, members, privileges, and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining, together
with six acres • of arable and pasturable land thereunto
adjoining, be the same more or less, and also eight acres of
course land and turbary, improveable, as surveyed by John
Lalor, all situate, lying, and being in the barony of Mary-
borough and Queen's county, to hold for the natural lives
of Thomas Sutliff, Elizabeth Sutliff, and Baldwin Sutliff,
with covenants for perpetual renewal, subject to a yeariy
rent of nine pounds and four shillings, Irish currency, and
one pound, a fine for each renewal; and whereas all said
persons are dead, I, the undersigned, being great grandson
and heir at law of said Matthew Cassau, do require you to
renew the said lease, according to covenants contained irt
the same; and I require all fines, septennial fines for re-
newal, and interest thereon, to be paid.—Dated this 1st day
of December 1840.

STEPHEN SHEFFIELD CASSANV
122, Lower Baggot-street, Dublin.

To Mr. Thomas Dwyer, the principal
. occupier of the same land, and Wil-

liam Digby Lawler, Esq. and all
persons concerned.

And whereas, on the 8th day of December 1840, William
Bellingham Swan served true copies of. said notice, on said
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Thomas Dwyer and William Digby Lawler, and did, by
desire of said Stephen Sheffield Cassan, on the said lands,
demand from said Thomas Dwyer, the principal occupier of
said lands, payment of all fiaes, septennial fines for renewal,
and interest thereon, due in respect of said lease or renewals
to be had thereof, which demand has not been complied
with; now the said Stephen Sheffield Cassan, pursuant to
the Statute, doth hereby give notice of such demand.—Dated
this 12th day of December 1840.

STEPHEN SHEFFIELD CASSAN.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order made in
two several causes of Higgs versus Higgs, and .Higgs

versus Collier, depending in the High Court of Chancery,
with the approbation of Sir William Home, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the White Hart Inn, Romford,
in the county of Essex, on Wednesday the 5th day of May
1841, at three o'clock precisely, in one lot;

A freehold brick fronted residence, enclosed with flower-
garden, situate at the west entrance of the market town of
Romford, and near the Eastern Counties Railway Station,
let to Mr. T. W. Twyford, at £28 a year, who will
shew the premises.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be
had (gratis) at the said Master's chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London; of Messrs. Lofty and
Pot;er, Solicitors, 35, King-street, Cheapside; Mr. Thomas
Smith, Solicitor, 15, Farnival's-inn; Messrs. Wood and
Ellis, Solicitors, 2, Corbet-court, Gracechurch-street, Lon-
don 4 Mr. Collier, Auctioneer, Romford; also of the tenant,
and at the place of sale.

r"f^O be sold, pursuant to a Decretal Order of the High
• JL Court of Chancery, made in certain causes, intituled

Cheese v. Cheese, with the approbation of Nassau William
Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, the fol-

- lowing freehold estates, lately belonging to John Cheese, oi
Lyonshall, in the county of Hereford, Esq. deceased, viz.:

'The several estates, called Hengoed, Whitcombe's Land,
and Llanarrow, and a cottage, garden, and field, near
Brilley's Mountain, respectively situate in the parish o1
Huntiagten, in the county of Hereford; the several estates,
.called Carogy Vawr and Bryngwyn, with several iuclosures
adjoining, -comprising part of .an estate, called Carogy Vach,
respectively situate in the parish <sf Llanbister, in the
.county of Radnor; and an estate, called the Bwlch Farm
and Goitre Tenement, situate in the parish of Llananno, in
the said county of Radnor; which -will be sold in lots.

The place and time of sale will shortly be advertised
when printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the sai<
Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane
London •, of Benjamin Bodenham, Esq. Solicitor, Kington
Herefordshire; and of Messrs. Simpson and Moor, Solicitors
No. 5, Furnival'K-inn, London.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the Court of Chancery
the county palatine of Lancaster, .made in a cause

Birley v. Bispham, it was (amongst other things) referrec
to the Registrar of the said Court, to enquire and state t<
the Court -who were the next of kin of Margaret Bispham
formerly of Kirkham, in the said county palatine, Spinster
deceased (the testatrix in the pleadings of the said cause
earned, and who died on or about the 31st day of July 1830)
living at the time of her death, and whether any ant
which of them had since died, and who were the legal per-
sonal representatives or representative of such of them as

• were dead; all persons claiming to be such next of kin, or
legal personal representatives as aforesaid, are to come in
and substantiate their respective claims before William
Shawe, Esq. the Registrar of the said Court, at his office, in
Preston, in the said county palatine, on or before the 4th
day of June 1841, or in default thereof, they will be excludec
•the benefit of the said Decree.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery
$C of the county palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause
Birley versus Bispham, the creditors of Margaret Bispham
late of Kirkham, in the said county palatine, Spinstei
(who died on or about the 31st day of July 1830), are
to come in and prove their respective debts before William
iShawe, Esq. Registrar of the said Court, at his office, in
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'reston, in the said county, on or before the 4th day of
une 1841, or in default thereof they will be excluded the

Benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Haswell versus Smith, the

^editors of John Wood Thomas, late of Liverpool, in the
sounty of Lancaster, Merchant, deceased (who died on or

about the IGth day of August 1833), are, on or before the
24th day of May 1841, to come in and prove their debts
>efore James William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
>eremr>torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

>URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in two causes Link against Stallard, and

Stallard against Sturgis, the creditors of Thomas Bennett,
ate of Fawley, in the county of Hereford, Farmer, deceased
(who died on or about the 22d day of May 1834), are,
on or before the 29th day of May 1841, to come in and
prove their debts before Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq.
ane of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Martyr against Tonge, the

creditors of James Martyr, late of Otford, in the county
of Kent, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the loth
day of August 1837), are, on or before the 28th day of May
1841, to come in and prove their debts before Andrew Henry
Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, 'Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Stammers against Halliley,

the creditors of John Halliley, late 'of Dewsbury, in the
county of York, Merchant, deceased (who died in the
month of August 1828), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before John Edmund
Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they wUl be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Griffiths .against Evan, any

persons or person claiming to be the heir or heirs at
law of David Howell, deceased, the testator in the pleadings
of the said cause named, at the time of the death of Mary
Evan, therein also named, or any person or persons claiming
to be now such heir or heirs, is or are, by their
Solicitors, forthwith to come in and establish such claim or
respective claims before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his .office, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof such person or persons will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

The said David Howell, late of Troedyrhiwtrachwerw,
in the parish of Conwyl in Elvet, otherwise Conwill, in the
county of Carmarthen, died in the month of July 17S8;
and the said Mary Evan, formerly of the same place, the
wife of Stephen Evan, and who died in or about the month
of July 1823.

13URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan- '
JL eery, made in a cause Colston against Coiston, the
creditors of William Jenkins, late of Shepton Mallet, in the
county of. 'Somerset, Esq. .(who died on or about the 22d
day of January 1837), are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before William Wiagfieid, Esq., one of the Mas-
ters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Livcsey against Leicester, the cre-
ditors of John Leicester, late of Dale-street, Liverpool, in
Jae county of Lancaster, Fruiterer, deceased (who died on or



about the 12th day of February 1S31-); are, on or before the
22d day of May 1841, to come in and prove their debts
before Samuel Duckworth, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in-default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree pf the nigh 'Court of Chan-
1 eery, made in a cause Bamford against Watts, the

creditors of George Litchfield Watts the elder, late of
Moultori, in the county of Northampton, Yeoman, deceased
(who died on or about the 8th day of.August 1833), are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Samuel
Duckworth, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Presant against Ward, and other

causes, the creditors of Robert Ward, of the city of Nor-
wich, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 5th day
of September 1836), are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before Sir George Rose, one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
-1. .eery, made in a cause Presant against Ward, and
other causes, all persons claiming to be the next of kin of
Robert Ward, of the city of Norwich, Esq. at the time of
his decease, according to the Statutes made for the distri-
bution of intestates' effects, and which said Robert Ward
died on or about the 5th day of September 1836, or the per-
sonal representatives of any of such next of kin who have
since died, are forthwith to come in and prove their kindred
and make out their claims before Sir George Rose, one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or. in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat William Goodman Parsons,
of Deddingtoa, in the county of Oxford, Linen Draper,

hath by indenture, bearing date the 25th day of March 1341,
bargained, sold, assigned, transferred, and set over unto
William James' Grant, of Cheapside, in the city of London,
Warehouseman, all the estate and effects of him the said
William Goodman Parsons, upon the trusts therein mentioned,
for the benefit of all and every the creditor and creditors of
the said William Goodman Parsons; that the said indenture
was duly executed by the said William Goodman Parsons
and William James Grant, respectively, on the 25th day
of March 1841 ; that the execution of the said indenture
by the said William Goodman Parsons and William James
Grant, respectively, is attested by Benjamin Hardwick, of
No. 14, Cateaton-street, in the city of London, Solicitor;
that the said deed of assignment now lies at the offices
of Messrs. Hardwick and Davidson, of No. 14, Cateaton-
street aforesaid, for execution by those creditors who
have not yet executed the same.—Dated the 21st day of
April 1841.

rOTICE is'hereby given, that William Buddry Elsden,
of Thetford, in the county of Norfolk, Draper and

Grocer, hath by indenture, bearing date the 1st day March
1841, bargained, sold, assigned, transferred, and set over
unto Robert Spcnce, of Love-lane, in the city of London,
Warehouseman, all the estate and effects of him the said
William Buddry Elsden, upon the trusts therein mentioned,
for the benefit of all and every the creditor and creditors
of the said William Buldry Elsden ; that the said indenture
was duly executed by the said William Buddry Elsden
and Robert Spence, respectively, on the said 1st day of
March 1841 ; that the execution of the said indenture by
the said William Buldry Elsden and Robert Spence,
respectively, is attested by Benjamin Hardwick, of No. 14,
Cateaton-street, in the city of London, Solicitor; that the
said deed of assignment no\v lies at the offices of Messrs.
Hardwick aad Davidson, of No; I4,.Cateatou-street aforesaid,
for execution by those creditors who have not yet executed
the same.—Dated the 21st-day of April 1841,

f jpHIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing date
E the 20th'day of April instant, Thomas Fryer, of Strat-

ford, in the county of Essex, Draper, hath assigned all -his
estate and effects whatsoever to Thomas Tarsey, of Lad-
lane, in the city of London. Warehouseman, and William
Burls, of Little Love-lane, in the said city, Warehouseman,
as trustees, for the benefit of all the creditors of him the
said Thomas Fryer ; and that the said indenture was duly
executed by the said Thomas Fryer, Thomas Tarsey, and
William Burls, 1'espectively, on the said 20th day of April,
and was witnessed by William Napier Reeve, of No. 3C,
Basinghall-street, in the said city .of London, Attorney at
Law, and now lies at our offices for signature.

WALTERS and REEVE, 36, Basinghall-street.

THOMAS PERRY's Assignment.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Perry, of High-
street, in the borough of Southwark, Confectioner,

hath by indenture, bearing date the 27th day of February
last, assigned all his personal estate and effects whatsoever,
except the leasehold premises wherein he then resided in
High-street aforesaid, to Thomas Phillips, of Blackman-
street, in the said borough of Southwark, Grocer, and
Mitchell William Roberts, of Eastcheap, in the city of
London, Wholesale Grocer,'upon trust, for "the benefit of
all the creditors of the said Thomas Perry ; and that the
said indenture was executed by the said Thomas Perry on
the said 27th day of February last, and was also executed
by the said Thomas Phillips and Mitchell William Roberts
on the 2d day of March last •, and the^ execution thereof
by the said Thomas Perry, Thomas-Phillips, and Mitchell
William Roberts, is witnessed by James Davies, of Coleman-
street,. in the city .of London, Solicitor. And notice•' is
hereby further given, that the said indenture now lies at
the counting-house of the said Thomas Phillips, at No. 84,.
Blackman-street aforesaid, for the inspection and assent,
thereto 'of the creditors of the said Thomas Perry.—Dated
the 21st day of April 1841.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS.

NOTICE .is hereby given, that Mr. William Hoskyna
Morgan, of .the city of Hereford, Surgeon, hath "by-

indenture of assignment,'bearing date the 16th day of this
instant April, assigned all his property -and effects to
Thomas Treherne and Thomas Duckham, of the city of"
Hereford, ' upon trust, for themselves and all other the
creditors of the said. William Hoskyns Morgan, who shall
sign or assent to the said assignment; and that the said
assingment was executed by th£ said -William Hoskyns
Morgan and Thomas Treherne, and Thomas Duckharn,,
on the said IGth. day. of this instant April, in the pre-
sence of, and their signatures attested by. Peter Warburton,.
of the said city, Solicitor, and George Craggs, his Clerk j.
and notice is hereby further given, that the said deed
of assignment now lies at the office of the said.
Peter Warburton, for the signatures of such of the-,
creditors as shall be willing to assent thereto. AH
persons indebted to the said William Hoskyns Morgan
are requested to pay the amount of their respective debts;
to the said Thomas Trehevne, Thomas Duckham, or the-
said Peter Warburton forthwith..—Dated this IC.th day of"
April 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign^
ment, dated the 15th day of April instant, and by

indentures of lease and release, bearing date the 14th and:
15-th days of the same month of April instant. John Luck,,
of the town of Northampton, in the county of Northampton,,
Carrier, duly assigned and conveyed all his real and per-
sonal estate and effects, whatsoever arid wheresover, unto*
James Beckwith, also of the same place,. Dealer, in trust,,
for the equal benefit of the creditors of the said John.
Luck; and that the said indenture of assignment, and the^
said indentures of lease and release were respectively-
executed by the said John Luck t>n the said 15th day
of April instant, aad the"1 execution" thereof by him was
attested by Thomas Cave Hall, of the said town of North-,
arnpton, Solicitor, and David Dobbs Davies, his Clerk; and.
that the said indenture of assignment and the aforesaid,
indenture of release were respectively executed by the
said James Beckwith on the 19th day of the same month:
of April iastaut, aad the execution thereof by the. said.



James 'Be.ckwi.tb, of tfre said" indenture of assignment and
the said indenture of release, respectively, was attested by
the said T.'Cave Hall and J. H. Edmunds, his Clerk ; that
the said indenture of assignment is lying at the office, of the
said T. Cave Hall, of Northampton aforesaid, for execution
by the creditors of the said John Luck; and all such cre-
ditors who shall refuse or neglect to execute the same,
within three months from the date thereof, shall not
be entitled to anv benefit arising therefrom.—Dated this
19th day of Aprifl841.

WHEREAS Joshua Bell, of the Horse and Groom,
Castle street, Leicester-square, Victualler, has by

indenture of assignment, bearing date the 20th 'day of April
1841, assigned all his good will, and interest, stock in trade,
fixtures, goods, and furniture. in, upon, or about the said
messuage and premises called the Horse and Grooin,afore-
said, aud all and every debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
then due and owing to the said Joshua Bell, unto Robert
Burnett Brander, of Vauxhall, in the county of Surrey,
Distiller, and Joseph James JBothamley, of Church-street,
Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Distiller, two of the
creditors of the said Joshua Bell, in trust, for the equal
benefit of themselves and all and every other the creditors
of the said Joshua "Bell; and such indenture -was, re-
spectively, executed by the said Joshua Bell and Robert
Burnett Brander on the said 20th day of April 1841, in the
presence of, and attested by, Henry Harpur, of Kennington-
cross, in the county of Surrey, Solicitor,, and Henry. Watts,
of the same place, his Clark ; and also executed, on the said
20th day of April 1341, by the said Joseph James
Bothamley, in the presence of, and attested by, George
Holmer, of Bridge-street, Southwark, in the said county of
Surrey, Solicitor, and the said Henry Watts; and notice is
hereby given, that the said indenture now lies at the office
of the said Henry Harpur, at Kenuington-cross aforesaid,,
for execution by those creditors who have not yet executed
the same ; and any creditor neglecting to execute the same

excluded the benefit thereof.

r [PHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Pritchard, of Witney, in the county of Oxford, Iron
Founder and Brick Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the assignee of the said bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the- 21st day of May next, at one o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Mitre Inn, in the city of Oxford, to
assent to or dissent from the assignee commencing a suit or
suits in equity against a certain person, to be named at the
said meeting, in order to compel a specific performance by
him of the contract or contracts entered into by him, for the
purchase of a part of the bankrupt's real estate*

npHE creditors of James Tregaskes, of the city of Bristol,
JL. Victualler. Dealer and Chapman, against whom a Fiat

in Bankruptcy hath been awarded and issued forth, are de-
sired to meet the assignee of his estate and effects, on Monday
the 2Gth day of April instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, at
the offices of Mr. John Hopkins, Solicitor, No. 9, Clare-
streef, Bristol, to authorise the assignee to let and dispose of
the business and effects of the said bankrupt in such man-
ner, and upon such terms, as he may think best; and upon
other special affairs..

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

•Thomas Carter, of Cheapside, and of Alderrnanbury, both
in the city of London, \Yoollen Draper and Tailor, Trader,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignee of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on Friday the
14th day of May next, at twelve of the clock at noon"pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
ti^ city of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the
grid assignee compounding, or submitting to the decision of
any person or persons, or otherwise settling and adjusting
the matters in difference between the said assignee on
behalf of the creditors under this present Fiat and the as-
signees on behalf of the creditors -Tinder a former Fiat in
Bankruptcy issued against the said'Thomas Carter; and on
other special affairs..

npHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

.Robert D'0yly,.late of Moreton in Marsh, in the county of
Gloucester, Scrivener, are requested to ^meet the assignees
of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday. the
18th day of May next, at three o'clock in the afternoon,

.at the White Hart -Inn, in Moreton in Marsh aforesaid,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
selling by private contract, for a certain sum of money, to
be named at such meeting, to Ann James, of Evenlode, in
the county of Worcester, Widow, the life interest and other
interest, if any, of the said bankrupt in certain seams or
mines of coals, situate in or near to the township of Stanley r
in the parish of Wakefield, in the county of York, and to
direct the Commissioners under the said bankruptcy to
join with the said assignees in conveying or assuring the
same accordingly.

creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Wheeler and Edward Wheeler, of the city of
Oxford, Horse Dealers, Livery Stablekeepers, Dealers
and Chapmen, are requested to •meet the assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupts, on the 15th day of
May next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the
house of Mr. Thomas Lucas, under the Town-hal], in the
city of Oxford, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees compounding, settling, and adjusting a certain
debt and costs due to the said bankrupt's estate from a
certain person, to be named at the said meeting; aud to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees taking any
further proceedings at law or in equity against the said
certain person ; ajid on other special affairs.

npHE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Henry Marsh, of the borough of Plymouth, in the county
of Devon, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the assignees of the estate and effects .of the
said bankrupt, on the 17th day of May next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the offices of Mr. Elworthy, So-
licitor, Union-place, Plymouth, to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees selling by private contract, for such price
as will be stated at such meeting, .all the right and interest
of the said bankrupt of and, in all that messuage, tenement,
or farm called Nether Sterthill Farm, with the appurte-
nances, situate and being in the several parishes of Burton
Bradstock and Swyre, in the county of Dorset; and of and
in a certain meadow called Chappell Close, in the said
parish of Burton Bradstock ; and also of and in the fore-
share or fore-crop in certain meadows called the Common
Meadow, and other meadows, occupied with the said farm.
of Nether Sterthill ; and also of and in the tithe of the said
iarm. •

np.HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Milnsr, of Stockton -upon- Tees, in the county of
Durham, Draper's Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the assisrnea of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt, on &jfmx'.-ty the 15th day of May next, at
twieve o'clock at noon, at the- onice of Mr. W. C. Chew
14, Swan-street, Manchester, in order to assent to or dissent.
from the said assignee compounding, settling, and adjusting
any claims which the said assignee is entitled to make in
respect of any debts due, or supposed to be '-due, to the
estate of the said bankrupt from the estate of his late
brother, Mr. John Milner, of Richmond, in the county of'
York, Draper, deceased, and also any counter claims which
may be advanced by the administratrix of the said John
Milner against the estate of the said bankrupt, for any debts
due, or supposed to be due, therefrom to the estate of (he
said John Milner, deceased, and to execute and accept such
releases and do such- other acts as may be deemed
necessary to give effect to any such comijosition, adjust-
ment, or settlement as. aforesaid; and ai'oO to sanction
confirm, and allow all acts done by the said assignee in or
about the said bankrupt's estate ; and on other special
affairs. . '

' | Ml£ creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued tbith.

against William Michael Onions, of West Bromwich, in the,-
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•county of Stafford, Ironfounder, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the assignees of his estate and effects,
oa the 15th day of May next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Swan Inn, in Dudley, in the county of Wor-
cester, in order to assent to or dissent from the said assig-
nees continuing a certain action now pending in Her
Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, in which the said assig-
nees are plaintiffs, and one George Jellicoe is defendant; or
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees either accept-
ing a sum of money paid into Court by the said defendant
in settlement of such action, or compounding, settling, and
adjusting the balance claimed to be due from the said de-
fendant to the said assignees; and also to assent. to or
dissant from the said assigness commencing and prosecuting,
or defending, an action at law, or suit in equity) to establish
or maintain the right and title of the said assignees to a
steam engine, cupola, stove, air furnace, blowing apparatus,
crane, and tank, in arid about that part of the real estate of
the said bankrupt, called the Dunkirk Iron Foundry, situate
in the parish of West Bromwieh, in the county of Stafford,
which is disputed by Messrs. Philip Williams and Isaac
Badger, and also by Mr. Thomas William Vernon, as mort-
gagees, of the said foundry; or to their submitting such
dispute to arbitration, or otherwise compounding, settling,
or adjusting the same; and OH other special affairs.

_ 7TIEREA3 by an Act, passed in the sixth yeai
' -T of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, in'ituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts." it is enacted, " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
*( Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Dcclara-
" turn, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts sh«ll sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such ^advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after surh
'•' Act of Bankruptcy after such: Declaration filed;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days

. *•' next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
*s titm in case such Commission is to be executed
•" in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
.a Declaration was filed on the 22d day of April
1841, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, by

WILLIAM JONES, late of Pinissar nant, but now of
Talysarn, in the parish of Llanllechid, in the county of
Carnarvon, Farme^, Horse Dealer, Sheep Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, that he is in insolvent circumstances,
.and is unable to meet his engagements with his creditors.

And on the 23d day of April 1841, by

JAMES TOPLEY, of Greenwich, in the county of Kent,
Grocer and Cheesemonger, that he is in insolvent circum-
stances, and 'is unable to meet his engagements with
.bis creditors..

WHEREAS a Fiat.in Bankruptcy, bearing date^on or
about the 23d day. of November 1840, was awarded

and issued forth against George Jones, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Iron Founder, Dealer and
Chapman; this is to, give notice, that the said Fiat is,
by Order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 22d day of April 1841, and duly confirmed by
the Lord Chancellor, annulled.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Peter Harriss Abbott, of King's

Arms-yard, Moorgate-street, in the city of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to John Samuel Martin
Fonblanque, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 5th day of May next, at eleven of
the clock in the. forenoon precisely, and on the 4th day of
June following, at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
eeffcts, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Pennell, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Turner and Heusman,
Solicitors, Basing-laue.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Fisher, of Frinsbury, in

the county of Kent, Miller, and he being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Robert
George Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 7th day of May next, and on
the 4th day of June following, at half past two of the clock
in the afternoon precisely on each day. at the Court
of Bankruptcy, ib Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Win. Whitmore, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee,
wl.o n the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Charles May Simmons, Solicitor, Rochester, or to
Messrs. Simpson and Moor, Solicitors, 5, FurnivaTs-inp,
London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against George Jenns, of No. 59,

Hoxton Old-town, in the .county of Middlesex, and
Cumming-strcet. Pentonville, in the county of Middlesex,
Patent Water Proof Polished and Enamelled Leather
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being delured
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 4th day of May
next, at half past eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, and on the 4th day of June following, at two
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is rer
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. Wm. Whitmore, Basinghall-street, the Official Assig-
nee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Messrs. Lindsay and Mason, Solicitors, Cateaton-
street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Edward Dollman, of Church-court,

ClcjnenJ'o-lane, in the city cf London, Merchant, Dealer
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arid Chaprhfiri, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edward Holroyd, Esq.
a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 5th day of May next, at two of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, and on the 4th day of June
following, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Thomas Massa Alsager, No. 12, Birchin-lane, Cornhill,
the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has ap-
pointed, and give notice to Mr. William Fisher, Solicitor,
27, Great James-street, Bedford-row.

WHERE AS a Fiat iii Bankruptcy is awarded a* d
issued forth against Francis Norrison, of Devil's-

bridge, in the county of Cardigan, Inn and Hotel Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, .and he being declared a bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Fiat named, or the mjjor part of them,
on the 7th day of May next, at two in the afternoon,
and on the 4th day of June following, at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the Commercial-rooms, in Corn-street, Bristol,
and make a fall discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Nathaniel Stevens, Solicitor, Gray's-inn-
sqnare, London, or to Mr. Matthew. Perkins, Solicitor,
Bristol..

WHEREAS- a Fiat in-. Bankruptcy is awarded
issued forth against Adam Walker, of Liverpool, in

the county of Lancaster, Drysalter, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saki
Fiat named, or the major part of them;, on the 7th day
of May next,, and on the 4th day of June following, at
two o'clock in the afternoon on each of the said days
at the Clarendon-rooms,, in South John-street, Liverpool
and make a..full discovery and disclosure of'his estate anc
effects; when and where the creditors-are to come preparec
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting- to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the. allowance of his certificate
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have anj
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Willis, Bower, and Willis, Solicitors, Tokenhouse-
yard, London; Mr. William JohnsonvSolicitor,.Nbrtli John-
street, Liverpool; or to Mr. Mortimer, Solicitor, Cooper
street, Manchester.

WHEREAS a Fiat in.. Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Ross, of Ep worth,.in th<

county of Lincoln,. Sacking Manufacturer,. Denier and Chap
man, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fia
named, or the major part of them,, on the 3.d day of Maj
next, at four o'clock in. the afternoon,, and on'the 4th
day of June following, at eleven, of the clock ia the fore
noon, at the White Hart Inn, Gainsborough, Lincolnshire
and make-a full discovery and disclosure of his estate an
effects ;, when and where the creditors are to come preparec
to prove their debts,, and at the first sitting to choos
assignees, and.at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re
quired tOr finish his examination, and the creditors arc t
assent to or. dissent from the allowance of his certificate
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have an
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but t
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice t

VIessrs. Tilson, Squahce, and Tilson, Solicitors, 29, Cole--
nan-street, London, or to Messrs. Peter and Robert Wells,
olicitors, 8, Parliament-street, in Kingston-upon-Hull.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Stephen Nelson, of Sowerby,

ear Thirsk, in the county of York, Builder, Dealer and Chap- .
man, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
aired to surrender himself to. the Commissioners in the
aid Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 29th'
.ay of April instant, and on the 4th day of June next,,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon on each of the said days,-
at the Golden Lion Inn, Northallerton, in the county of York,,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate-
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
)ared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose-
issignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to

horn the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Thomas Kirk, Solicitor, 10, Symond's-inn, Chancery-
anc, London, or to Mr. John Holtby, Solicitor, York.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded andi.
issued forth against Moore Hildick, of Walsall, in'

lie county of Stafford, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and
ie'being declared-, a bankrupt is-hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or three of them, on the llth day of May next,.
and on the 4th day of June following, at twelve o'clock at
noon on each day, at the Swaa Hotel, Wolverhampton,
in the said county of Stafford, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of . his estate and effects; when andi
where the creditors are to eoine prepared to prove their"
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the •
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his-
examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissenf
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to-thc said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are-
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Miller and
Fallows, 13, Piccadilly, in the county of Middlesex, or to
Mr. Henry Holland, Solicitor, Wejt Bromwich, in the;
county of Stafford.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and?
issued forth against William Wood, of Walsall, in

the county of- Stafford; Publican, Dealer and Chapman,,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fi;it^
named*, or three of them, on the rOth day of May next,,
at four of the clock in the afternoon, and on the 4th
day of June following, at eleven in the forenoon, at the
Swan Inn, in Wolverhampton, in the said county of Stafford,
and make a- full discovery and disclosure of his estate ard
effects; whei: and.where the creditors are to come prepared1

to prove their debts,, and' at the first sitting to choose-
assignees, and at the last sitting'the'said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to •
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate..
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt., or that have any.
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to>
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Hunt, of No. 8, New Bosweli-court, Lincoln's-inn, Mid-,
dlesex, or to Mr. Marsden, Solicitor, Walsall...

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is., awarded' and"
issued forth against James Edisbury, of Holy we! i,

in the county of Flint, Grocer, Tallow Chandler, and Wiuo.
and Spirit Merchant,. Dealer and' Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the 7th day of May next, .and on the
4th day of Juue following, .at twelve ofTthe clock at noon
on each day, at the White Horse Inn, in Holy well aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; - when and where the creditors are to come
prepared-to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the .creditors arc:
to assent to or dissent from, the allowance of his certificate^.



All p'srsons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of- his effects, are not to pay or deliver the" same but to
.•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Smedloy and Rogers, Jermyn-strcet, London, or to
Mr. Rupert Smedley, Solicitor, Holywell.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against "William Joseph Wardell, of

Pickering, in the county of York, Wine and Spirit
Merchant, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Fiat namscl, or the major part of'them, on'the
4th day of May next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon, and on the 4th day of June following, at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the Angel Ian, in Whitby, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
'prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Strangwayes, of Bnrnard's-inn, London, folisitor, or to
Mr. Peirson, Solicitor, Pickering:

WHEREAS a Fiat'in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Gooddy and William

Edward M:Kee, of the town or borough of Kingston-upon-
Hull, Millers, Dealers and Chapmen, Copartners in trade,
and they being declared bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named; of the major part of them, on the 7th day of May
next, and on the 4th day of June following, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at the
George Inn, in the said town of Kingston-upon-Hull,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors arc to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sittiug. to chdose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
vhdin tHe Commissioners Shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Walmsley, Keightley, and Parkin; Solicitors, 43,
Chancery-lane, London, or to Messrs. Dryden and Son,
Solicitors, Hull.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, is, awarded and
issued forth against Charles Cross and Barnard

Spaull, both of Colchester, in the county of Essex, Merchants
and Copartners, and they being declared bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender themselves .to the Commis-
sioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them,
bn the 5th and 6th days of May next, and on the 4th day
of June following, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon on each
3ay, at the Three Cups Hotel, in Colchester, in the said
county of Essex, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of their estate and effects; when and where the
creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupts are required to finish their examination,
iand the creditors are to assent to or dissent from, the allow-
ance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, arc not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sparling and Turner,
Solicitors, Colchester, or to Messrs. Wood and Ellis, So-
licitors, 2, Corbet-court, Gracechurch-street, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William. BortOn, of Kirby

Misperton, in the county of York, and of the city of York,
Banker, Dealer and Chapman, carrying on the trade or
business of a Banker, at the city of York aforesaid, in co-
partnership with divers persons in a certain joint stock
banking company, called ths Yorkshire Agricultural and
.Commercial Bank, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surren ler himself to the Commissioners
in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
4th day of May next^ and oa the 4th day of Juae following,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon on each day, at the A'ngel;
Inn, in the borough of Whitby, in the said county.of York;
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and ths creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the, allowance of his certificate:
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Dyneley, Covcrdale, and Lee, 4, Bedford-row,
London, or to Mr. John Watson, Solicitor, Pickering.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Jones and Joseph

Byowning Windle, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Wine Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, Copartners in trade,'
and they being declared bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender thentselves to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the Gth day of
May next, and on the 4th of June following, at twelve at
noon . on each of the said days, at the Clarendon-rooms;
in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of'their estate and effects; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come'prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the
said bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, biit give notice to Messrs. Makinson and Sanders^
Solicitors, Middle-temple, London, or to Messrs. Lee and
Thomas Francis Foden, Solicitors, Leeds.

T> OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
JLV Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act 'under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded., and issued forth against.
William Sidney Warwick arid Thomas William Clagett, of
Billiter-square. in the city of London, Merchants, will sit
on the 4th day of May next, at half past one of the clock
ipv the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to re-1

ceive the Proof of joint Debts of tbe said bankrupts under
the said Fiat. " \

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

awarded and issued forth against James Moore, of No. 1,
Old Bond-street, in the county of Middlesex, Hatter and
Army Accoutrement Maker, will sit on the 7th day of May
next, at one o'clock in • the afternoon precisely, at the.
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-strect, in the city of
London, in order to receive the Proofs of Debts under
the said Fiat.

T'OHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under1

a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued .forth against
George Ewbank Leefe and James Yates; of Fore-street; in
the city of London, Wholesale Haberdashers and Copartners
will sit on the 4th day of May next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, In the city of London
(by adjournment from the 9th. day of March last),-
in order to take the Last Examination of the said
bankrupts; when aud where they are required to surrender
themselves, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their
estate and effects, and finish their examination; and the
ci%editors, vpho have not already proved their debts, are tb
dome prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have"
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their certificate.

TOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Conirms-
$J> siouers authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,-
awarded and issued forth against Robert Johnston and
Edmund Rowe Danson, of Gracechurch-street, in the city
of London, Wholesale Ironmongers, Dealers and Chapuen,
will sit on the 5th day of May next, at two o'clock ia the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Ba ing-
hall-street, in the city of London,' to take the Last Ex.uni-
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tvatioa of Edmund Rowe Danson, one of the said brmk-
Tupts; when and where lie is required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his. estate and effects,
and finish his examination ; and the creditors, who have
not already proved^their debts, are to come prepared to
prove theisame, and», with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or -dissent from the allowance of
his certificate.

f l^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against William Walker, of Man-

chester,; in the county of Lancaster, Fustian Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of

- May next, at three o'clock- in the. afternoon precise) y, at the
Commissioners'-roonis, in St. James's-s^uare, in Manchester
(by adjournment from the 9th day of April instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when and
where he is .required to surrender himself, arid make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his exauiiaation ; and the creditors, who have not already
proved thbi-r'debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, arc
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

nnitEJ Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL anil issued forth against Robert Worter.?, of Melford,

in the county of Suffolk, Maltster, intend to meet on
the 7th..'., day of May next, at twelve of the clock.
at' noon, at the Angel Inn, in Bury St. Edmund's, in the said
county., (by adjournment from the IGlh of April instant),
to" take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, aud
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish, his examination ; and the creditors, who have
not .already, proved their debts, arc to come prepared to
prove-, the,. same, and, with those 'Who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate.
r I ^HE Commissioners in a Fiat, in Bankruptcy, awarded
JL and issued forth against John High am, of .Birmingham,

in the cpurity of Warwick, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend .to^meet on the 8th day of May next, at ten o'clock
in- the. forenoon, at Dee's Royal Hotel, Temple-row, in
Birmingham aforesaid, in order to take the Last Examination
of -the said bankrupt ; when and. where he. is required to
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
.of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the
creditors,, who have not already proved their debts, are to
cotoe prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate,

npIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against John Jenkins, of Bridge-

street, in the parish of Saint Martin,- in the town and county
of -Havcrfordwest, Auctioneer, Broker, Agent, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of June next, at
eleven of the clock in the forencjori, at the Mariners'
Hotel, in the town and county of Havc-ii'ordvvest aforesaid
(by adjournment from the 13th day of April instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when
aad where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and
finish his examination ; and the creditors, who have not
already proved -tlieir debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same,- and, with those who -have already proved their
debts, are to asseitt to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate.. ' • • . : ' • . •

HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
Ji. - issued forth against James Scowcroft, of the town aud

county of .Haverfordwest, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to -meet on th'e.,2d day of June next, at ten of the
clock in' the forenoon," .at the ' Mariners' Hotel, in the town
and county of H.iVyrfordwest (by adjournment from the
J3th day -of April instant), to take the Last Examination of
the said bankrupt; when and where he is required- to
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and etfeccs, and finish his exami-
nation ; and the creditors, who hare not already proved
their debts, are . to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are to

^assent to" or dissent from the allowance of his ccrtilicate. -

TOHN HERMAN MERIT ALE, Esq. one of Her
«J Majesty's Commissioners authorised to' act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Christopher Hail, of Piccadilly, in the county of Middlesex,
Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 4th of May
next, at .twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in' Basinghall-street, in the city of London (by further
adjournment from the 5th of March last), to take the Last
Examination-of the said bankrupt; .when and where he is
'required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his ex
animation; and the creditors, who have.not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

HERE AS John.Bishton Minor, James Rigby, and
William Washbourne, the assignees of the estate and

effects of Henry Wheeler, of Witton, in the county of
Chester, Keeper of an Inn, Dealer and Chapman, a bank-
rupt, did, on the 31st day of March last, prefer their
petition to the Bankruptcy Court of Review, praying that
another day might be iixecl for the said bankrupt to sur-
render'; and, upon hearing the said petition, and two several
affidavits filed in support thereof, read, it was ordered, that
the Commissioners ac^-g in the execution of the said fiat
be at liberty to hold a meeting thereunder, of which due
notice was to be given in the London Gazette;. and that aj
such meeting such bankrupt was to be at liberty to surrendtr.
himsylf uuder the said fiat, and he was 'to make a full and
true discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and.
finish his examination thereunder; and the said Commis-
sioners were to enter upon the proceedings had and taken
under the said fiat, the reason which prevented the said

•'bankrupt from surreuderrhig himself and finishing.bis ex,-
aminatioh within the time before appointed for that purpose;
and the creditors of the said bankrupt, who should be pre-
sent, at such meeting, were to be at liberty to interrogate .
and examine the said bankrupt, touching the disclosure and
discovery of his estate and effects, as they should think fit;
and' that the said Commissioners should take the surrender
and examination of the said bankrupt, in pursuance of such
order; notice;is, therefore, hereby given, that, in pursuance
of the said order, we, the undersigned Commissioners named
in the fiat, intend;to meet, at the Crown Inn, in Northwich,
in the said county of Chester, on the 14th day of May, at
twelve o'clock at noon, in order to take the last examination
of the said bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, aud make .a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate aad effects, and to finish his examination ; and
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, ar_0
to. come. prepared to prove the same, ajid, with those who
have proved their debts, are to assent 'to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate, ' " • '

R. G, TEMPLE.
J. HAMMILL.
TlIO. RD, BARKER.

T^DWARD HOLROY-D, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
JLj Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-
ruptcy, bearing date'the 31st day of December 1840,
awarded and issued forth against. John Stickland, Thomas
P-jwell Shaw, and Francis Mattock, of Newgate-market,
hi the city of London, Cheesemongers, Dealers and Chap-
men, trading under the.firm of Stickland, Shaw, and Com-
pany, will sit on the 15;h day of May next, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, .to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the separate estate and effects .of
John Stickland, onO of the silid bankrupts; under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act 'of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the,reign' of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled ", An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts.".

EDWARD.HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Co'm-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bsaring date the 31st day of December 1840, a-\varded
and issued forth against John Sticklaud, Thomas Powell
Shaw, and Francis- Mattock, of Newgate-market, in the
city of London, Cheesemongers, Dealers aud Chapmen,
trading under the firm of .Sdckland, Shaw, and Company,
will sit on the loth or May next, at eitiveu of the clock in.
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tbe forenoon: precisely, at. the Court of Bankruptcy, in
BajsinghaU:str^eV.in-.the.cityof London, to Audit -lh£ Ac-
couiite. ;30he , Assignees ,of the.separate estate /and effects 'of
ThotSos Powell .Shaw, •" one ,..,o£.̂ 1Jie, said.-. bankruptSj
urider the said. Fiat,! pdrsuanfr to. an Aci'pf ; Parh'ament,
made" arid,' pass.ed in. the, .sixth; year. of .the reign of- His late
Majesty King George . thef.Fourih, -intituled. " An Act to
amend the. laws relating to. bankrupts."!

T^'DWARD'HOLROYlVEsq. 6ne;of Her Majesty's Com-
_JrV missioners authorised to act under a'Fiat irf Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 31st day of December 1840, . awarded and
issued 'forth against John Stickland, -Thomas Powell Shaw,
and Francis Mattock, of ' Newgate-market, in the 'city 'of
London, Cheesemongers, Dealers -and .Chapmen,1 trading
under the firm of Stickland, Shaw, and Company,- will sit -on
tb,e 15th of May next, at eleven.in.the forenoon- precisely,~at
the. Court of 'Bankruptcy,, in Basinghall-street, in/ the city

• of. Loridtin, in order' to. Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of .'the*,', separate estate, and . effects of . Francis, Mattock,
ond1 of the... said bankrupts, under .the '.said Fiat,.
pursuant, to 'an Act. of Parliament, made and passed in
the^ixth .year 'of the reign .of His late. .Majesty .King
GeorgV. the" 'Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend, the
lawjj;' relating to bankrupts." '. . . . . .: .

SIR^GHARLES FREDERICK tHLLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a fiat' In Bankruptcy, bearing date the 13th 6f January
1841", ' awarded.' and issued forth' against -James . Jones, of
Staines/ in the^ county of 'Middlesex, Linen Draper, Dealer
and .ChapinaiQ^ wiU'-sit on the 17th day of May nextf at
eleven in" the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in- Basinghall-sireel, in \ the city of London, in order
to -Audit the/ Accounts of . the Assignees of the
estate r and" effects _'6f . the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat,' .'pursuant, to" an. Act of - Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth' year of the reign 'of His late Majesty
.King; George the Fourth, mtitraled. u An Act to ainend the

^iaws'relating to bankrupts.7' ' • ' < .""•• •"*'*••'

f • "1HE Commissioners in' a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL r.date the.. 24th day,, of -August 1840,: awarded and^

issued forth against .Edward/Self^ of- .North Curry, in rthe
bounty of Somerset, Draper, Grocer; Dealer and Chapman, •
intend to meet-on-the I8th-'3a'y~o£ May next*' at- twelve of
the clock, at- npon^ atrthe': Castle Inn/in Tauntori,< in the
said' county; ; in .-.order to -.Audit-' the; Accounts- '-'of the
Assignee of the estate and effecis of '.the'; said-. '-bank-

. rapt under the -sauL Fiat, pursuant to .an Act i-of Parlia- <
ment,' made and passed' in the sixth year of -the -reign of
His late Majesty. King George the 'Fourth, intituled '^An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts." ;'•: •> •-.•-; >' •

npHE'Comniissibners'in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
I date $ie 23d, of February 1841, awarded and issued

forth against Robert Worters, of Melford, in the county of
Suffolk^ Maltsterj'ii^end'.. to .': meet on the 19th day of July
next/at" twelve" of" the clock at noon, at the Angel Inn,
in Bury Saint Edmunds,, in .the county. .ofj.Saffolkj.in- order-
to Audit 'the. '; Accounts . of '. the Assignees, pf -the,,|, estate -
and effects of., the 'said, .bankrupt .untler.jlie said Fiat,
pursuant to" an Act -of Parliament, "Ninade .and gassejj .in .
the sixth" ye,a'r .of the reign-, iof. His late :' Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled «.'. An Act 'to . amend 'the/aw6
r elatin'g to " "'

'"f^HE Coirimissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
I date the 31st day of October 1S40, a-warded"and;/isSued '

forth against ^William' Braddic'k, late! oft 'the city .of ,' 6lou-
cestet, %ut nbw'bf' Magdalen.-terrace, in the city of .Bristol',
Currier, Dealer and Chapjnali, intend to flieet;on'the 18th-,
day of May '•hext/.at two 'of-Jthe,"clocJ£ in 'the; afternoon,1 at
the Commercial:rooms,^C6rn'S^reet,'in the city of 'Bristol,
in orderr'ta >Audit the 'A^ecouSiits- of the Assignees'
of the estate and effects of the said 'bankrupt under -the
said Fia,tf pursuant .ta * ̂  .̂ct. .^of^Paj'-liament, -made ,.an.o -
passed in 'tDe "^hrt3V,yeVIr^"tBe''J'eigii.. of .His-j late .M-i.Kst j '
King George the Fourth, ,iiitftuled ".*,f Ai\. Act, "to ame'ad'tht
la ?s rela :> '' ' ' '" ''

rOHN-SAMHEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. onV

1840, awarded , and.issued .forth against WUJtfam % CoUfs,
of '. >Dunmo"w/Jn the county • of. Essex^ Djrajier,T);ealer"raffi
Ch)ip'man,..wiU.sit,onithe.l4th. day of- \May next,-af ele^ej;
in^the •- forenoon "•precisely, -at the: C^oilrt "of Bankruptcy.,.:
in.- Basingball-street, •. in~-the '.city'-'.of- Ciondon, in orde.r;
to make a. Dividend .of the estate -and, effects.1 of th'e said*
bankrupt'^, when and- where -the creditors,' "who haye n<jt;
already proved their debts, are 'to come prepared to proie. -
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said

. And 'all claims- not- then proved will 'Be '"dis-"*

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANgUE^ Esq. one;
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to'aet under f

a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing- 'date -the. "14th', day; .'of-
September :1 830, awarded and issued'forth against Thomas.
Gorton the younger, -of Grosvenor-row, Pimlico, in 'the '
county of Middlesex, Bookseller, wilfsit on the 14th of May
next, at one in the • afternoon precisely,_^ at the JCourt of .
Bankruptcy, in . Basinghall-street, in the city of "London, •
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the-'said^
bankrupt.; when and where -the creditors, who. have not *
already proved their debts,- are to come prepared to, prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
DiyidencL And .iall claims1 not then proved will" bedis^^
allowed. . .-. . - - . • • • - ' :

SIR CHARLES. FREDERICK WILLIAMS,, one of
;Her Majesty's. Commissioners authorised to act .i}ftder,.V

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 13'th day of January v^
1841, awarded and issued forth against Raines- Jones,, of .̂
Staines, in the county of Middlesex, Linen Draper, Dealer-.
and Chapman,, will sh on the 17th day of May- next, at half;^
past eleven -in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank- '
ruptcy,. in Basinghall-street,' in the city of London, to m^ke^ /;
a Diyjdepd .,of the; -estate and effects of {he saii ;
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have; not ;
abready proved their debts, ar6 to come prepared to .prove*. '
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend.. -And all* -.clanns't not -then" proved "will bVdisV:'^
allowed:' .• -• -T>*t. • • - - • '.'-!••:- • • -'• - ' •

T^D WARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Maj.esty'i. Com-
S-Jt missioners authorised tq act under a Fiat in Bankl^'ptcyr '
bearing date the,-31st day of December 1839", awarded, £nd.
issued -. forth . against John Stickland, Thomas Powell.
S)iaw, ,and \Fraticis -Mattock,1 of Newgate-market, in the . '
city of; L_ondon, 'Cheesemongers, Dealers "and Chapmen,,
trading, under • the . firm, of - Stiekland, Sha.wt and Company,.
will sijt on the ;15th'.of May next, ait eleven in the forenoon
precisely, .at the Court of Bankruptcy^ in Basinghall-streejj. ;
in the city of London, in order to make a Dividend of the -.
separate estate and effects of John StickJand, one of the said;
bankrupts^; when 'and 'where' the- ef editors, who' have nVt n*
already !proved their debts, .arfe .to"x;ome prepared to prove-
the* same,; or they ; will -be i«xcluded:the benefit'of 'the" said '
Dividend.-:. -And'all. cteimsinot?thtent'j(r6ved'-will be dis-

T7.DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Gom-
JLyJmissioners autHorised' to act Under> FfatHih~ Bankruptcy1,.-"''
bfearing'date;lthe;31st'day'6f'Dec^iiiber "1839, awarded1''kn'd -'•
issued- -fbrth1 -against John vStickland, Thomas ' PoVell '";
Shawj-and;Francis Mattock, df •Newgate-'rii'ai'ket, in'fhe-city.' '4

'of London',1 Che'esemon^ers,'Dealers arfd Ghapmea*, fra'ding: 'r

Und%r the:firm of Stic=klaiid, Shaw,'^and''Company, 'will sit'-'J

on the-' 15th-'day of •May/nextj-'at eleven-'of'tite^'clo'ck in ''
the •foreH6oni;pi!eciselyi at'the- Court-of Bank-rupfcy, in ''
B^asinghall-street, in the city of London, in order td' make- '
a' Dividend of the separate .estate^ and effects, of Francis
Mattocky on'e 6f the- said'barikhipts^;1 when'; anfi:-'wThiere; the: "
creditors;who have 'not arrea'dy'prbVI'd'th'efr'debW,' af'e .to'\
come -prepared tb prove the same, or they vnT be' ex:<ilu'ded % *'
the behefit'of.the said.Dividend. '^And all claims'"no^th'en1'''
proved willKbe disallowed.' '•'- "'-'• ' ': ' • '•'•' '• • "' UH

EDWARD IIOLROYD, E^q. one of Her Majesty's Com- .
oii'ssiocfers aiithorise'd'toactuuder'a'Fiat'in BanKrup'tcy,'. "

bearing' date -the ' 14th 'day of November= T83&,, awarded .̂  '
and'iss'Cied forth against. 'Richard''WeSt^ of Fleet-'strecti"'[
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•city of ̂ .OKdoiil .Vttj or^ej(^,to 'iriil<4. a;, Dmde4d^-,tof.
ti£e .'separate _ esYiite _ anijt- ; .pfeVte',.,Pf r .th&* :said^ 'bankrupt1 ;
wKenjm£l: whereTtlje ' "cî jjtor.s,' wliq Have .ndl already-proved
ttelr>deit^^re.1ta\6omsipiep.:ir^d to pfove! the;.same, b£.frhiey
yyli tie e:Sclud"e'd th£. tieng6t:of .the. said ..Dividend. And all
claims' not then proved -will be disallowed.

CE&tfAJT kERIVALE; Esq.' one^.of ;:Her
*Jf • Majesty's Qortirnissioners.^authorisfid to'a'ct 'undert
a ..Fiat! itf, Bankruptcy.,' ; bsaripg.- date tig ,21st- day .;<*(
Hay/. I'&KJiv; awarded , ami issued... forthragairis,t Richard,
^VaringV of( I^uton, in ,.,thc^. county- of Bedford.,,^ Grocer','.
Tallow Chandler; Ironm'pjnffer^ Dealer and ( C.hapnian,' wall,
sit on the 14-th da/ of May next, at half past' ode' in the
afternoon precisely^, aj tljo Court • of .. Bankruptcy.,.. in,
Basinghalirstreet^ ia , .jtlie..- -city of, LoSdonV -in -/order .to
make a Final'; Dividend ̂ of '-the ;estate and- effects of tbe-said,
bankrupt; when arid where the • creditors; -who have-not^
already proved their debits, are to come .prepared to'prove
the same, or they will be excluded '•; the benefit .of^the- said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

JOHN .HERMAN. -,3piiliVAL^>..,Esq. onexof .Hsr.
Majesty !s .Commissjonera . authorised r to 'act: under

a . Commission of , Bankrupt,', bearing .date the.-vllth MayiJo£
January 1817., awarded and , issued , forth lagarn'st^Wiliiami
Crowtlier, junior, .-and,. :JCtarles -;Eapp, >oft, (Shades-street,
Middlesex Hospjtal,tMiddlesex,. Coach -Makers, ̂ vpilUrsit' on
the.. 14th. day of ; .May. .next, at twelve of the ctock^at^noon
precisely1,.; at,,the , Court. of , . ̂ Bankruptcy, '-'in Basinghall-y
street, in the . ,city~.of .,.Lo'ndon, in ordeB.uito < makei:ia.
Dividend, of. the. estate, .and .effects of the .said" -bankrupts;"
•when and. where. the, creditors, <^wiio,ha,ve, 'not already proved"
.their debts, are .to come prepared to -prove theisame, or ..they -
•wilL.be. excluded the benefit of the said ̂ Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

J' OHN" HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one .of Her^
Mnjesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy; b.eai'ing date! the ,.30th.iday of October-
i.sio, av^i-d.ed ,aod issued forth) against John -Carter Lucas -
and \ X.ljiQmas, Lucas, -.-of, :Alder5gate-street,-,,in- the;-. city-...of .
London, Lozenge,, Manufacturers and^jCopartners,, trading^.':
under{,5the V style OT. firm of y.lijicasj, .Brothers,: jwill sit:
on -...the .-,14th . day...'...^^^ -May^ne'st, ...at :one ^of./'the-,
clock in[,,'.the .,, afternoon . preciseljv at the Courts. ̂ jfi
Bankruptcy, in . Basinghall-str^eet, -jji., the. city .of London^
to .make.(a Diyidend of .the .estate and .effects ,6f' the^aid'
baiikrup.ts.K.when and. -where the creditors, who have not
already .proved their .debts, .are to come prepared .to. prov.e-
the same, or they will be excluded.the .benefit of the said"
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. • . . ;

JOHN ^HERMAN ̂ ^ERlyALE, Esq. one 'of Her-
' Majesty's Comnussion^qrs .authorised'-, to -act. .under-

a Commission of Bankrupt, be.aring .date the,,.8th-.daj^."of:
May "1829. awarded and ..issued- forth against .William
M'Neill the .ejder, Charies-.street, .Middlesex Hospital, and
of ' Muswell-hili, Middlesex, .,Coach .and Harness Maker,
•will sit on the 14th day .of -May, "nextj. . at -half past.
twelve' of the., c.Jock , in the afternoon precisely, ' at ,the
Court, of _)Banicruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city.
of London',, in., .order, to make a i Dividend of .-the.
estate 'and, ̂  effects, of. the- .satd' bankrupt ;.. when and
where the" 'creditors', who have not already proved
their debts, are to come ̂ prepared to, prove the same, or they~
will be excluded the benefit of the. said .Dividend. And al
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN 'HERMAN MERIVALE, . Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised- to. act under

a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 2-1 st day of
August '.1807, -awarded; and issued forth- against Daniel
Freeman',' William Sykes, -and John Freeman; pf Church--
street,. Bermond'sey,- -'Surrey, 'and of . Bristol,- -Leather1

Factors, carrying on trade/ under the '-firm of • Freeman;
Sykes,."and- Frti^man, and, at Bras'tol,- J. Freeman-.and 'Co;-
will sit on-' the '14tlv- day- of Mo-y --next, -at -half -past
twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
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;B,artkr,apt"c.y, in JBasj.ffgh'airrstreet^ in -the ;.city/pf !;Lond6a
rinhprdBr Tt^. iitake a'Divjde'nd>of ttie estate^and effecispf' th^
igaid. 'tjariRViipts ;^nfh;eti ^-and -"'wHere, '3the^. cre'ditpr^, -who
•have-riot 'aikeady'prbVed tfieir': debts,:pare .toi, oome prepared.
ito;-prbv% ihe"'.""samei-or'!-|ney;will'be" exc\uded -the., benefit of
the-isai'(i:;Dtvidend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed. . , . ,• . -u'- --.-. • - i - • - - - - -• • ••Sf^-.'^'J ,'iM"..;f :VJ-t,-'"7r-- .r>i .-:: :-,.^'-- .,.. i**,j ^ -\^i- . ., • •• •• • ••

THE Camti>issioners''inta:>Fiat.%r'BanTcruptcyV'b.emng
date the 17th-:i5f 'December l§4Qf,;'}awarded'ahi 'issued

forth against James Jordan, of Leeds, .in the county of
Yiovk '̂-'Ca^itiet^ --Maker, Dealer 'Jand '';ChHpin'an^ inteiia" fa
meetv.Sri ' ••theAl 5th 'd'ay of- May ' ii'extj at ̂ wo'^f ; the^ctock- in
the'\afternobtf{-at: the-Comrnissioriers''-'rooms/iu' Leeyds Mo'r'e^
'said^in'^: order to':KJeceiv'e! the' ''Proof' of '"Debts, and^ jilso
:io:- -Toi-deB-ii-tO' pAudlt /-the'' Accounts 'of'1 the;- Assignees,
iofit-he1 estate attd1 effects *of rflie skid" bankrupt under the'
said Erat, ̂ pursuant to an Act of Parliament,;madfe a'nd' passed
iri'uthe^-'^ixt'h year" of -the -reign ' of :His:'late "Majesty"

JKiing":6edrge-'Tthe- Foui-th; intituled ""Ah Act ' to' amend -
;th»'law«.:r*lat)ingto; bankrupts;" atod the said Commissionei-s^
j.also intead'.-to m'eet- on"J-the -same day, ;at:-' three o'clock in.1

jthe' afternoon, and- at--':(;he''«amV"pIace, in'brder;irto!'make a
iDividendJ'of -the estate .and effects of the1 said biankrupt;!

j when' -and. where the creditors; who* have not already proved''-
itheir debtSy'-are 'to-c'onlS'prepated'to;r>rove the same, o'i* they
IwilLbe excluded the'benent of the 'said Dividend. And all
'•claims not then proved will be ..disallow.ed., . . . . . ,-

• r I ̂ HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,'! beaVingr

' jfi. date the 17th of December 1840, awarded and issued
forth. against Thomas -Pickatdj of ; Leeds, in the county of
York, Cabinet Maker, Dealer, and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 15th day of May 'next, at" twelve of, the clock"

. at noon, at the Gpmmissioners'-rooms, in Leeds, in the1 said
, county of York, in- order . to", receive the. Pro'of of. Debts,
land "also" in 'order to Audit the Accounts .of the As-.
fsignees.of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, under.
'the said. -Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made>
'and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Maj.esty-
'King George the -Fourth, intituled " An' Ac't to .amend.
.the. laws, relating to bankrupts;" -and the said Commis-;
:siohei-s also intend to meet -on the same day, at One ijqi the .
'afternoon, and at the same place, iA order". to iliake, a,
Dividend of the -estate and effects, of the. said '-bankrupt";.
when, and where the creditors; whohaye not already* proved-;
their, debts, are to 'come, prepared to prove the.- sam'e, or they
will .be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed-, .. . ,- .. . . ; - . . .

HE'Commissionerstin a Fiat in Bankruptcy, blearing?
date: the 6th" day - "of 'March 184Q,. awarded'- at»5.r

issued forth, against ' Benjamin Jacques, of Standard-hill,;.
within the liberties' of the' Castle' of Nottingham, 'Jgtin'"'
Cotton, 'of Nottirigham-park, in the' coiihty of Nottingham^:
and Thomas Barfoot Oliver, of Qnorndon, in the county of"
•I/eicester, carrying .on business in Copartnership, in .the
,town' of 'Nottingham, is. Hosiers,' Deale'rs and Chapmen,'
intend to hieet 'on 'the '20th day Of .May next, !at eleven of.)
the clock in the forenoon^ at tlieJ;.Gebrg'e-'ih;b;*F6urth Inn|--
in-Nottingham aforesaid.nb Audit the, AccoiinitS pf flieAssig-'
nees'of the estate and 'effects of 'the sraid\bahkrup'fsun'der:the ''
said -'Fiat, 'purstiant :to air Act 'of Parliament,.', iiiade and'
.passed in 'the', sixth year of the'reign of His fate Majesty
jKirig : George the Fo'urth,' intituled " An." Act' to" aih^nd. '
,the laws relating to 'bankrupts.;" "and th'e said,Comniis'si6.ri|ra *
also -intend 'to rmeet on the satae' day, at twelve o'clock"at:*
(noori,-aud at - the same place, in order to' make, a, Dividend'
of the 'estate arid effects of 'the said bankrupts"'; when/
and where the :cj'editors, who' ' 'have not already 'prq'ved'
thei-rdebts, -are to' come- prepared to prove the Same, or they"'
will-be excluded the'be'nefit 'Of *the 'said1 Dividend. And ad
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

"Commissioner's in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, Bearing '
, J_" date'" thfe 22d day of December" 1840, "awarded and.
issued forth a'gaihst John Cole',' of 'O.Kd Byland, in' th"e county
bf York,. Cattle Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to'meet
on- the :21'St'day of/May next, at Sleyen in the forenoon,
at the Three Tuns Inn, Th'irsk, in the said county of York,
to Audit 'the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate'.,
and' -effects •• of • the suid "bankrupt ' under the said1'
Fiat,, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and "
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passed in the. sixth. year of the reign." of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "•" Aa Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;"' and the said Commissioners
$lso intend to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock
at noon, and at the same place, in order to' make a Firs?
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
•when and where the creditors, who have fiot already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they'
will he excluded the benefit of tlie said Dividend. And all
claims not than proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 31st day of August 1S40, awarded and issued

forth against John Pritchard, of Witney, in the county of
Oxford, Iron Founder and Brick Maker, intend to meet on
the 21st day of May next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon., at the Mitre Inn, in the city of -Oxford,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
])ars.jant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, Intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at twelve at noon, and at the"
same place, in order to make a. Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the -cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend, And all claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

njpETE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
i date the 23th day of December 1839, awarded and

issued forth against Elizabeth Lax, of Manchester, in the
eonnty of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapwomati, intend to meet on the 17th day of May next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, at the pommissioners'-rooms, Saint
James's-square, in Manchester, in order to receive the Proof
of Debts against the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, preparatory to the declaration, on the
same day, -of a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt ; when and where the" creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prave the same, or they will be excluded the benefit • of
the said Dividend, And all claims not then proved will
he disallowed ; and the said Commissioners also intend to
riieet.on the same day. at one o'clock in the afternoon,
and at the same place, in order to Audit the Accounts of
tiic Assignees of th-2 estate and effects of the said bank-
v;tpt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
liiadc and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His iate
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
a'nend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt,

''in HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
_!_ date the 12th day of September 1807, awarded and

issued forth against John Denton, of Greaves Mill and
Btirwood, both in Stainland, in the parish of Halifax, in the
county of York, Silk Spinn&r and Cotton Spinner, Dealer
a'ad Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of May next,
at twelve at noon, at the Old Cock Inn, in Halifax aforesaid,

• to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
• effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the. reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same-May, at one in the afternoon, and at the;
same place, in order to make a Second and Final Divicbnd
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; whan
and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, -or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will he disallowed.

P'inHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
.IL date the 4th day of December 1840, awarded and

issued forth against James Hunter Kellett, of~Ulverston, in
the county of Lancaster, Cabinet Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 17th day of May next, at twelve.

o'clock at noonV.a't -the King's .Arms Inn,. within Kendal, in
the county ot!..^V/estmoriaad (by adjournment from the 12th
day of April instant), in order -to receive Proof of Debt?,
and also to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estafe" and effects of the said, bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and •
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend.
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at the same hour,
and at the same place, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims uot then proved. will ba disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing-
date the 14th day of January 1833, 'awarded and issued

forth against Basset Clarke Edwards (since deceased), and
Robert Blakeway, of Stourbridge,'in the county of Wor-
cester, Linen Drapers, Dealer?, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 15th day of May next, at twelve
of the clock at noon, at the Wheat Sheaf Inn, in Bewdley,
in the said county of Worcester, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the joint estate and effects of
the said bankrupts, and of the separate estate of the said
Basset Clarke Edwards, under the said Fiat, pursuant to aa
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;,"
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same-
day, at one in the afternoon, and at the same place, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the
said bankrupts, and also a First and Final' Dividend of
the separate estate and effects of the said Basset Clarke
Edwards ; when and where the- creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed^ .

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing-
date th? . 24th'' ..of August 1840, awarded and issued

forth against Edward S;lf. of North Curry, in the county of
Somerset, Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 18th day of May next, at one in the afternoon,
at the Castle Inn, in Taunton, in the said county, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded' ' the.
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not -then-.
proved will be disallowed.

r i ^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing^-
8 date the 29th day of October 1839, awarded, and issued

forth against Alexander Nicholl and William Nicholl, both
.of Greetland, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of
York, Worsted Spinners and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the 17th day of May next, at teu>.
of the clock in the forenoon, at the. Shakespeare Tavern, in.
Halifax aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when and
where 4the creditors, who have not already proved
their de'bts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wi.il be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend,.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing. ...
JL date the 14:h day of February 1832, awarded ana

issued forlh against \Vifiiam Bodmau and John Carwardine,
of the city of Bristol, Soap Manufacturers, .Dealers, Chap-.
men. and Copartners, intend to meet on the 14th. of May
next, at two of the clock iu the afternoon, at the Coni-
•nerciai-rooms, in Corn-street, in the city of Bristol, to make
a Fifth and Final Dividend of the joint estate and. effects .
of the said bankrupts ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And .ail claims not then proved will hft
disallowed.
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WHEREAS tlic Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a .Fiat in Bankruptcy awardsd and issued

forth against John A.ckersou En-edge, of No. 28, West-
street, Bdghton,.in the county of Sussex, Bookseller and
Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said John Ackerson Erredge
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts cff Parliament made and now
in force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
ntituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Ackerson
Erredge will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or
before the 14th day of May 1.841.

'HERE AS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Knoweldcn, of Great Guildford-street,
Southwark, in the county of Surrey, Engineer and Mill-
wright, bath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said William Knowelden hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
qf Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the feign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
Second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certifiate of the said William Knowelden
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, es-
tablished by the said last-mentioned. Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the
14th. day of May 1841. . . .

TA7HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
V V tion of a Flat in Bankruptcy awarded and ssued

fo,rth against Edwin Edmonds Rouse, of the city of Wor-
cester, ' Stationer and Printer, have certified to the Right
Honourable the1 Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that' the
said Edv/ia Edmonds Rouse hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ;
this is to' give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of itn Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled "-An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Edwin Edmonds Rouse
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said lost-mentioned Act, unless cause.be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the
14th day of May 1841.

HERE AS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
v v ticva of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded'-'and issued

forth against Charles Dean, of King's-heath, in .the county
of Worcester, Edward Cope, of Manchester, in the county

Masters, Dealers. Chapmen, and Copartners, have, certified to
the Ri"ht Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
said William Tomlinson hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to sive notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passt-d in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, pnssc=d in the first and
second years of the reign of His-lato Majesty King William
tke Fourthj intituled-" An Act to establish a Cour.t in Bank-

ruptcy," the Certificate of the said William Tomlinson will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,, estab-
lished by tne said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 14th day
of May 1841. ' '

WHERE A.S the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against James Barlow, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Brass Founder, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor'
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank--
ruptcy, that the said James Barlow hath in all tilings
conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late-
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the'
said James Barlow will be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the con-
trary, on or before the 14th day of May 1841.

Notice to the creditors of Robert Orrock, late Merchant-
in Milnathort.

Edinburgh, April 20,- 1841!

LORD IVORY, Ordinary, officiating on the Bills, has,
by Interlocutor, of this date, appointed a meeting of

the creditors of the said Robert Orrock, to be held within
Kirkland's Inn, Kinross, on Friday the 14th day of May
next, at two o'clock afternoon, to elect a Trustee, in room
and place of Henry M'Culloeh, the former trustee.—Of
which intimation is hereby given in terms of the Statute..

JOHN MORISON,: S. S. C.' Agent:

Falkirk, Aprils, 1841..
AND J. ORR, Drapers, in Falkirk, and William

e Orr and James Orr, Drapers there, the Individual-
Partners of that concern, having, on the-26th day of March
last, executed a trust disposition of their whole means and
estate for the general behoof of their creditors, and the latter
having resolved, at a general meeting, to wind up the estate
under the trust, all those having, claims against the trustees,
are requested to lodge the same, and grounds of dobt, duly
verified, with Adam Smith, Writer, in Falkirk, on or before
the 28th day of May next; certifying, those who fail to clo
so, ttiat they will-be excluded from participating in a division
of the funds.

All persons indebted to Messrs. Orf are requested toy
anake instant payment to the.said .Adam, Smith..

T I "''HE estates of David' Weir, lately Carrier and' Chieese •
_E_ Merchant, in Cumnock, now Cheese Merchant, in

Glasgow, were sequestrated oa the 19th day of Apiil
1341.

The first deliverance is dated the 19th day of April 184-1.
The meeting to' elect'Interim Factor is to be held,'.at

three o'clock afternoon, on Thursday the 29th day of April
.1841, within Mein's Hotel, Trongate- street, Glasgow ; and
the meeting to elect the Trustee, and Commissioners is to
be held, at three o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 21st
day of May 1S41, within said Mein'a Hotel, Trongate-
street, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting, and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their--oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 19th v
day of Octobar next.

AII future advertisements relating to this sequestration-
will be published in tho Edinburgh'-Gazette alone.

L, MACKINTOSH, Solicitor, 31, Northumberland- -
gtrcet, Edinburgh; Agent. .
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Edinburgh, April 20, 1841.
; estates of Peter Stewart, Innkeeper, in Glasgow,

. J 'and Keeper of the Commercial Hotel, in Glassford-
streetj in Glasgow, now deceased, were sequestrated on the
20th day of April 1841.

The first deliverance is dated the 1st day of March 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be 'held,

at two o'clock, on Wednesday the 28th day of April 1841,
within the Commercial Hotel, Glassford-street, Glasgow;
and the meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be. hfeld. a't two o'clock., on Thursday the 20th day .of
Way 1.841, within the same "place.

A: composition may be offered at thjs latter meeting,
a.nd to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds- .of debt must be lodged on or before the
1st day of August 1841.

All future adyertis.eme.nts i-elating to this sequestration
will be- published in the Edinburgh Gazette.alo.pe.

FRASER and CRAWFORD, W-. S. 23, Elder-
Street, Edinburgh, Agents. "

THE COURT FOR RELI^EQ.F
..... DEBTORS,

Wednesday the 21st day of April 1841.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the. Estate and Eflects of the
following Perspns^:

(On their own Petitions.)

James Breem, late of No. 5, Baldwin's-court, Cloakriane,
London, out of business, formerly , an Eating Housekeeper-
In the Debtors' Priso"n~:for London and Middlesex.

Richard Belcher, '.late of^Nq.r40;; O^TUey-street, Lambeth,
Surrey, Labourer. — In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

Thomas Ottrey Rayner, .late of No. 6, St, Matthew-place,
Hackney-road, Middlesex^ Surgeoia and : Apothecary,, — .
In. the Fleet Prison. ' *• - ' .......... "

Henry Dench, late of \N(>. 58,, Seymour-place, Bryansipnet
square, Middlesex, Upholsterer x" and . Fuirnitu're 'JDeal^-r— ;'
In the Queen's Bench Prison^ " '' "•

John Barber, 'late of No. 43, R9upfil-str.eet,, Newrcut, Lam-i-
beth, Surrey, Lighterinan-^-In'the IVIarshalsea^Prison.^

Louis Marie Delplanque, late/pf No., 132, Jerb;iyn-stjr.eet,.
•St JaiiieSj Middlesex,. Professor ,of . Dancing.— In 'the
Marshalsea Prison. ' :

Thomas Frederick Harman,, late of No. .13, White Hart--.
street, Kennington, Surreyj Clerk and Collector .to. .a
Linen Draper. — In the Gaol of Surrey...

Richard Tester, late of Nb.'i; Asyluirn-bujIdings,,.Westniin.-.
ster-road, Surrey; Jourheymafl " Coach Smifh. — In "the.
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Henry Cheal, .late of .Battersea, in Surrey,,, Baker and,
Gardener.: — In the Gaol of Surrey: .

Daniel Corke, late of Fietching, near Uckfield, Sussex,
Assistant to a Carrier:— In the^Gaol of Surrey. ........

Henry Stocking, late of No.. 74, Gracechurch-street, .Lon-
don, Bookseller. and Stationer.— In '.the Debtors" Prison
for London' and ^Middlesex. ' " "

Joseph Glover, late of "No. 76, Basinghall-streetv Lond9n,.
Accountant. — In tn'e' Queen's Bench Prison.

Bernard Joseph Rochfort, late of 'No. ''Sj Cecil-street, .Strand,
Middlesex,- Surgeon, out of business.— In . the Debtors'.
Prison -'for London and Middlesex1."

Charles Henry Obbard, late of No. 89, Strandt Middlesex,
Masquerade" Warehouseman;— In 'the Debtors' Prison for
London" and- Middlesex-. •' :'

John Mel ton*1 Wigder'f late of Leigh, in Essex, Victualler
and Sail Maker.— In the Debtors; ̂ Prison fpr ' London
and- Middlesex. "•'•* • ' ' " "

John Albany} late1 of No. 13, Castle-street, Bloomsbury,
Middlesex, Turncock to the New River Water Company.
— lit tlie De'btof s' ; Prison for London and Middlesex.

Lionel Mayhew, late, .of .Harlow/bi&us«, -
end-road, Middlesex, .Commercial Traveller.—In the
Debtors,' Prison for London aiid Middlesex.

Edward Elliot, late .of No. 17, Tower Royal,"Watting-street,
London, Porter.—:In the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

Louis Jac.que Piolaine, late of 3To.^2, Little Newport-street^
Newport-maj-ket, Middlesex, Hotel Keeper, out of
business.-^In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

Frederick John Frum, late of 'Rotherhithe-street, Rother-
hitlfe, Surrey,, Ship Smith.—In the Marshalsea Prison.

Ann Clegg, lately lodging in Silver-street, Hnlrne, Man-
chester,, in Lancashire, Widow, out of business;—la
Lancaster Castle.

Thomas Sugden, late, of Haworth, near Keighley, York-
shire, Woolstapler.—In York Castle.

Edward> L&mbert, late of Cound, Salop, Miller and Farming
Bailiff,-Jn the Gaol 'of Shrewsbury.

: Joseph Wharton, lately lodging in, Biackstock-street,
' Liverpool, Lancaster,,not in any business.—In the.Gaol

of Liverpool.
Benjamin Driffield, late of Thirsk, in tb'e north riding of

Yorkshire, out of business.—In York Castle.
William Dibb, late of Bramley, near' Leeds, in Yorkshire,

Shopkeeper.—In York Castle.
Shrekier Wolf; late, of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, JeweHe'r.—-

In the-. Gaol of Norwich.
William How, late of Harsten, Cambridgeshire, Cordwain'er.

—rltt- the- Gaol of Cambridge.
Thomas • Herbert-, late of- Brynmawr, in Llanelly parish,-

Brecknockshire, Grocer.—In the Gaol of* Brecon!
William Dalton Dauncey; late of Bristol-road, Birmirighani'^

Iron Master;—In. the'Gaol of Warwick.-
' John.-Robinson Smithj late of-'Broad-street, King's"-Lynn;-

Norfolk, Bookseller, and Stationer.—In the Gabl of-
Norwich.-

John-. Eldred; late.. of Foundry-lane, Cricklade^stfeet,'
Cirencester, Gloucestershire,Excavator,^^-In the'Gaol'oP
Gloueester.-

William-.Nashv late, of Clayrlane,- near XDoleford,~ Glotfceste>-'
shire, Miner and Hallier.—In the Gaol of Gloucester.'

THE-COURT FOR'PELIEF Of-INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N'. B.r—See the Notices .at .sthe end-of. these Ad-
vertisements.

The .following PRISONERS, whose 'Estates and'
Effects have .been .vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the. Court, having filed" their'
Sched.ul.esj. are ordered, to.be brought up before
the.. Court, at,. the • Court-House, ,in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn Fields, on Friday -the 14th

. day..,of - .May. -1841, at,. Nine o'Clock -in - the-
Forenoon, to .be. dealt .with according- to the
Statute..

Henry Hart, formerly of No. 27, King-street,- Commercial-"
road East, and also pf No.,,80,.. Parson-street, East Smith-
field^ .carry ing on business; under. .the.£rm of Coleman and
Co; as Shipping Agents, -and late of -No: 27, King-street
aforesaid", all.in Middlesex,..Shipping. Agent, Slopseller,
and General Dealer,.

John Angel,, .formerly • pf George-street,. Edgebaston, near
Birmingham,, .carrying,.on,.business . at JBerkely-wharfy

. Broad-street, .Birmingham aforesaid, Warwickshire, Coal-
Merchant and: Town Carter, and,late, of High Holborn,
Middlesex^ out of business. - -

Charles Sheldon,. Roberts,- formerly of: No. 25, Hoxton-
. square,-Hoxton, Schoolmaster, and part of the time
Schoolmaster's Assistant, and,date, of No. 12,



. , ..
^dregexV Sch&pbias,ter..

Joseph ..Last -the. youpgery forflaerJLy of^-No". 3,'E'd ward-street,
Ilam^sfead-rpad(.'Micldleg,ex;--:Pnnter,-: carrying oo btisitfess-
as /a PrinteiSvati No/ 176;- Fleets-street-,; next-a-esidingt at
No. 3, aa4 carrying.-qn. business. .aUN6'.-'10,::. Crane-court,'
Fleet-street, .London,> Printer- .and /Publisher, and -late-of
No..3,*Crane7Coivrt aforesaid', / Header do :a Printer^ ccSm-
monly,jknj>wn<-sned,,an.d ciommitied'-as -Joseph .'Last. >•

James Milford, late of Ntf. 31,''Derby-rpad,- Kingsland-rda'dv
Midtrlesex-, Journeyman -Carpenter.'

Ann Woods, late of Brixton-row, near the Black 'Horse Iriri,
Brixton, Lambeth, Surrey, Straw Bonnet Maker, for-
merly of the same place, Plumber and Glazier.

Abraham Callow, late of No. 19, Bedford-place, ': Cotamer^1

cial-road East, Middlesex, Journeyman Carpenter, pre-
viously of No. 1, Jane-street, Commercial-road East
aforesaid, previously, of N& tf, Goodnian!s-yardi3VIin0rievs;
Middlesex, at both the said places following,4he occupaP-,"
tion of a Journeyman Carpenter.

William Maimsell (sued as William Mansell), late of No. 2,
Sophia-street, Poplar, near the Royal Mason, Middlesex?
Labourer, previously of No. 4, White's-alley, Chancery-
lane, in the county aforesaid, Labourer, and of No. 10,
Cowley-street, .Westminster, Middlesex aforesaiSy 'Po-
liceman.

John Deane, of No. 6, Newport- terrace, Sydney-street,
Mile-end, Manufacturer of Druggists' Sundries, next of
Nos. I and 2, Sydney-square, Mile-end aforesaid, in part-
nership with Joseph Smith, of Pimlico, as Manufacturers
of Druggists' Sundries, and late of No. -1, Sydney -street
aforesaid, all in Middlesex, Glover and Manufacturer of
Druggistsr Sundries, having Work-places at No. 6, North-
street, Sydney-street aforesaid.

Julius Martin Salomon, of No. 11, Crescent, Minories, next
of Mansell-street, Goodman's-fields, both in London, next
of ShepherdVrow, City-road, Middlesex, during all such
time having a Counting-house," at No. 19, New East
India Chambers, Leadenhall-street, London, General
Merchant and Commission Agent, carrying on business
tinder the firm of J. Salomon and Co. next and late of
No. 49, Wellington-place, Long-lane, Bermondsey. Sur-
rey, having a Counting-house at No. 8, Lower Thames-
street, London, General Merchant and Commission
Agent, carrying on business in the name of J. M. Salo-
mon (sued and committed as J. Salomon) from January
1840 to June 1840, Dealing 'in- Wine, jointly,, with
Michols Rosembeaum.

On Monday the 17th day of May 1841, at the
same Hour and Place.

George Dibdin Pitt, formerly of No. 5, Gibraltar-row
West-square, Lambeth, Surrey, then of No. 7, Raven-
street, Mile-end-road', then of Stepney-green, Stepney,
Middlesex, then of No. 9, Duke-street, Westminster-
road, then of No. 6, Theobald-street, Old Kent-road,
Surrey, then of No. 1, Buxton-street, Saint John-street-'
road, .Islington, then of Baker's-row, Whitechapel-road,
and late of No. 49, Brick-lane, Spitalfields, Middlesex,
Comedian and Dramatic Author, my Wife lately residing
at No. 2, Owen's-court, Goswell-street-road, Middlesex.

John Hann (sued as J. Hann), late of No. 119, Fetter-lane,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Tailor, and his Wife
carrying on the Millinery and Dress Making Business.

James Ashford, late of Stockwell, near the Bedford Arms
Public House, Surrey, Red Potter.

Anne Williams (sued as Ann AVilliams); formerly of
No. 14, Harper-street, New Kent-road, and late of No. 2,
Alfred-place, Old Kent-road, both in Surrey, formerly
Schoolmistress, and late out of business.

John P'rew (sued' and" committed as John Phie), late of
No. .10, Bird-street, West-square, Lambeth, Siirrej', Cow-
keeper and Milkman.

Robert Baker, formerly of No. 26, Church-street (opposite
Lambeth. Church),.Bread, and Biscuit. Baker, and late, of

L S
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Tfiomas Thto§^ ToMry; '6f ^aS^ofel^Ajfe^
Derby^hireY • GeniSleiMh^^GanieKlp^f/' tfcen^.of' the!
Masons' Arms, Bakewell, Derbyshire, Licenced "VjlctuaTlefv*

.; Brewer, Rope, Twine, and Net Manufacturer^and late..
1 staying at the Hole in .Wall^ Public-house, Fleet;rf5tre,et,,

London"; - and^hisT-Wife-'at^tKe ' Mateon's*' ArinV aforesaid,.
: Bakewell; Derby shire; oufof business. '

Esmy Edward Hall (sued as Edward Hall, and comtnile'cl as
, Edward Esmy Hall),, formerly of Pattishall, Northamp-
i tonshire, out of busine^s,"-theflic^)f Friston, near Sax-
1 mundham, Suffolk, Farmer, then of Aldborough, near

Saxmundham aforesaid, out of business, then of Stratford
, Saint -Mary's, "near Colchester, Suffolk, out' of business,.

then "lodging "at the Bull Inn, Aldgate, in the city of
London, out of business, and lately lodging at the Belle
Sauvage Inn, and also at ̂ he King's -Head Inn, Ludgate-
hill,' London^ but '6f business.1''''" •

David'"W:hi£e;:ia^e of No. 19, Lombard-street, Chelsea, Mid-
. dlesex,. Cheesemonger.

Andyew Has'well Drew (sued and committed as Andrew
Drewy and commonly called and known by the name of
Andrew Drew), formerly of No. 98, Tottenham -court-

: •roadvthea of No. 51, Howland-street, Fitzroy -square,
both in Middlesexr Oilman,, then of No. 5,. and then of
No. 12, Shaw -square, Peckham New-town, and late of
No.. 5r Carl ton-street, Peckham New-town, all in Surrey*
formerly an Oilman, but late out of business-'

. Adjourned..

Sir William Boyd, Knt late of No. 4, Great Queen-stree *•
and of No. 3, Queen-square, Westminster, previously of
No. 26, Charlotte-street, and No.. 29,. Alfred-street,
Bedford-square, previously of Foley-place, Portland-
street, Oxford-street, previously of No. 39T St Michael'g-
placer Brompton, all in Middlesex,, previously of No. 13,.
Regency-square, Brighton, Sussex, and of Spencer-lodge,,
Battersea, Surrey,, and formerly of Glement's-inn, Strand,,
Middlesex,. Doctor of Medicine..

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Frf-
soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and)
column of the book kept for that, purpose at the-

: Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten iu>
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three;

.clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned,, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice- and of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the:
temoval of whom for hearing in the country an?,
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect,
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be-
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N..B. Entrance to the Office in. Portugal-street..

2. Th'e petition and schedule,, and all" books'
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and/
examination, unti l the last dny for entering op- '
position inclusive j. and copies of the petition?,
and schedule, or such part thereof- as shall be-
required, will ' be- provided7 by the proper Officer,,
according to the Act, 7 (ieo. 4, c. 57, sec. / f> , ,
or 1 and 2 Viet. c. 110, sec. 105.,, as the.
may be,.



3. Notice to produce at, tbe hearing any books
or papers tiled with the schedule, must be giveri
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

'4. Opposition at the hearing can only be wade
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him..

. NOTICE is haveby given, that a meeting of the creditors
of Thoinas Fox Thornton, late of Garden-cottage, Chelten-
ham, in the county of Gloucester, Musician, an insolvent
debtor, who was lately discharged from'.Her. Majesty's'
Gaol of the county of Gloucester, pursuant to' the Acts of
Parliament now in force for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors
in England, will be held on Thursday the. 13th day of May
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the offices
of Messrs. Rayner Winterhotham and John Brend Winter-
botham, in Cheltenham aforesaid, to approve and direct in
what manner, and at what place or places, the real estate".
of the said insolvent shall he sold by public auction.—Dated
this 19th day of April 1341.

All Letters must be Post-paid.
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